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Churchill Sounds Alarm On Russian Stand
-----s

t
)

•  TD e i * ♦
’ c9 Dunno, 
. But . . .

SooMboS)’ thi* wMk
•nd that our liork of oscuac* for 
tho Bulldog do/oau would (oon 
run out. Msrbo wt hart boon 
making oaranoi for Itio kojra, hut 
franlilg, wo'ro boon hunting for 
thr r«a>on for thoao dofoata whrn 
at timos tho Bulldoga ahow aurh 
■upurb football playing.

It ‘ won't taka anv aarrrhing 
for an oxruao fur tho drfrat 
Monday Wo anight havo won tho 
gamo «von if  thoy hadn't thrown 
Artorbom out, but that point 
brill itand oomo arguing. Thoy 
throw Junior out right at tho and 
o f thg firat half and whon tho 
half ondod £ itco wa* only ono 
touchdown in tho load, and that 
Rangor paaatag machino waa 
clicking with 'prooinlon.

But win or loSo, tho doriaion 
that uostod Junior, at boat, 
a oomo unfair. I f  ho hid l>oen 
guilty o f unnoaoiaary roughnoaa, 
it womi that a penalty and warn 
Ing would hare boon ouffiritnt 
for tho first offonao. Booidoa that, 
a* long as wa’vo boon watching 
that boy piny, wo'oe novor aoon 
him stoop to anything unfair, or 
tdo rough.

Criticism o f the officials, now, 
won't'do aay good, but in faimoiu 
to ono o f tho boot sports wo'vo 
eoor soon and one s f the boot littli- 
football players Ranger oror ha<i. 
eomt,ulhg in his defon.oo is in or
der.

As one o f tho rapainta of tho 
gamsi hii loss was felt by the 
team, though nobody emi accuse ■ 
tho rust o f  tho boys of lotting 
down on tho Job after Artorhurn 
was obt.

I 0 • •
nospito the fact that Rangor's 

hsuid is only about two months old. 
their porformancf at the garni, 
half Monday eras a credit to tho 
tosm and porforraed equally as 
well as the viaiting band which is 
a mutli 'older band .

We think Mary Ann Metcalf 
has atado some kind of record for 
whipping that band into shape in 
sucis a short time and they toll us. 
that moot o f tho band members 
ha|o had to loam to play their' 
band iastrumenta, never haring 
played them at all before the hand 
was organised

Minttter Protests Atomic Cake

lU ’v . A . I ’ o v r l l  Dnviro  of the fa.shioiittble U n ita ria n  
ch u rc ii in W ash in y fo ii. U ( ' . .  looka over tho photo of V ice  
A ilm ira l \V. I I .  r .  R l.in d v  cu lt;n tr an ,\-Uom b explosion 
cake  that prom ptmi the R everend , from  hla p u lp it Sun
d ay , to charge ns b'-ing "obscene”  and “ u tte rly  loath 
som e.”  The  p icture appeared ia.st w eek on a W ash in g 
ton so rit'tv  page and showed A d m ira l B la n d y  and his 
w ife  cutting  ■» sp e e ia lly  designed ra k e  o f angel food fo r 
a reception m ark in g  th<‘ d iso lution of the jo in t A rm y-N avy 
T a sk  Force Uo. 1. M r. D avies to ld h is congregation , " I f  
I ha il the au th o rity  o f a priest in the M id He A ges, 1 w ould 
ca ll down the w ra th  o f Go^l Upon such obscen ity . P ro 
m inent m em bers o f the aud ii nee included Ju stice  and 
M rs. H aro ld  liu rto n . (N E .\  T e le p lio to ).

MISS WHEAT, 
MISSBROCH 
ARE FAVORED

Oavlu rickrell, thru* and u half 
ysar C|Jd son of afr. and Mrs. 
David P. Pickrell. takas the caki> 
for bonrhallanrs. Last wsak hr 
had Ml first airplana ride and af 
trr taking a brief aurvuy o f the 
situation, setliar himself hack to 
look at a magatlnt.^

Not ao Mapia Plckrell who wsnt 
along in the Prandur Oil Refining 
Company’s bhr Iluarhcraft. On 
her first airplane ride in about 15 

\  years rhe was astounded at the 
.onoothnets and woMKrs of the 
ne. type plana. They made the 
trip tO Abilene and hack in 40 
minutes and when they landed at 
the |WA h was wHh the laiaoth 
ness o f a great bird aligh'w'X 
Mrs. Gwen Mearham, Mre. lick 
rcll'f srster, who is her guest, also 
made ilie trip.

• • • s
Weuh-ends in Ranger are getl 

Ing fameus fer the variety o f tho 
weather and last sraek-end «a . 
no exception. Rain, a noither, 
clear bright ikies and the first 
freeting temperature e f the sea 
son were seme e f the items.

From a high tewtperalury e f Hi 
Bsturday It fell ta a law of .11 
duiiag the t4 houii ending Mn.y 
day morning at S:00 o'clock a«d 

hour Monday morning the 
temp 'Jture was 37. lo w  for Ihv 
perieif Mtdli^ at I  On o'clock tbi> 
memtpg was *7 and high fer 
Monday was IB.

'  • LIVESTOCK
a, ii.,u4 p-j*

PORT WORTH Cattle SSM. 
ralvaa ISM . flood beeVtes held up 
srard from Sf.tKl Common and 
madtaa wlanglitar steers and 
yeoHlags It.OU-tl.M. Coed and 
eboMa .Meeker ralvee 
Mngi td .M -lt.M .

Hags HM T »a  EI.I5, bwm4 good 
and ehaica I7| Iba. « g  tS.M.

The state taM sss maoaoely in

In rrremunies at the half of the 
game between < isco and Ranger 
Monday at the Itulldog stadium.
Ml" I'atsy Wheat was introduced 
as the 1 *4r> fnuthall 'seetheart.

She was driven unto the field 
in an a itoniolnie anil her identity 
remained s secret until she step 
jed from the car and wa.- present
ed to the crowd by the co-raptains 
for the day. Worth Carlin and 
Junior .Xrterburn. She war pr* 
sented a large bouquet of mums 
and led from the field by the 
captains.

Also adding rolor to the game 
Monday aas the presentation of 
the lianil sweetheart, Misr Ktanre.i 
llroek. Mi“» Brock wa« presented 
a bouquet of mum- by Bund Dire,-- 
tor -Mary Ann Metcalf and little 
Parah F.lisubrlh Johnson, nia.-i ot 
• f the hand Mi- - Brock marchesl 
with the hand during ths- manou 
vers at the half

llcfore the war. the atetagi'
American woman with a family 
spent ahout five hour- a day In 
the kitchen.

GI UNIVERSITY AIDS 
VET PROBLEM IN N.Y.

Now It Time To 
Plant Winter 
Cover Crops
Now ie the time to sow winter 

rover crops for 1947. I ’nder thF 
AA.A regulations, approval of the 
county committee must be obtain
ed before any practices ire eai^ 
Tied out under the 1946 or 1947 
r-rogram This la necesaary berause 
the money muit hr set aside to 
aid in paying for the practirea.

.Although many producers have 
secured the approval, we feel sure 
that there are many more who 
plan to carry out this prartice and 
have no approval. I f  you plan to 
sow a winter legune rover crop 
and have not secured an approval

he sure to contact the county 
AAA Office to that funds ran he 
ret aside to pay for the prartice.

Seek Last Ditch 
Chinese Peace

‘ H. I />r«
N.ANKIVt! Minority party 

leaders announred today they 
will make a last attempt to me<l 
late the differences between ('Mn- 
e-e Nationalists and I'oniniumsts 
I'Ut all indications were that their 
efforts would he doomed to fail, 
uie.

FiMid I, America's biggest busi 
n  amounting to |41,0t>0,n00.
I iHi yearly at retail.

aatl yaar

 ̂, CiagMsImraklg has swfaivod from 
* Ua VKRRA Amari j

ALBANV, N V tl l'» Vei  ̂
York .State .taking unprecedented 
steps to an*w(er the demands of 
tliousands of eilueiBion ss-eking i 
war wterar-. took over wartime' 
army and iiavv iiistallatioiis this | 
fall and o|»en«ril tin-re emergenry 
colleges.

Some 'to students barred 
from already oveicrowded regular 
colleges, are studying at the em 
ergen-y institutions located at 
ettwtegic |K>tnl« in the upstate ‘ 
area Mohawk I'ollege was eetah- 
liehed at i'tica. Manipr >n at the 
former naval training center near 
(leneva. and Champlain College a t , 
IlallshurK ■

Fampson, the last to be o|>ened, 
Lae the largeet number of students' 

more than while Mo
hawk and Champlain have more 
than 1,90(1 earh. By early 1947, 
hiiwevar, the local figure Is ei- 
perted In be rioeer to 10,000 

Mora than *0 tier rent of the 
•tudeiila far are veiersrs and 
their wivr Non veterans. both 
men and women, era adsnitlad an . 
a day-sludeni haais. The iHttdenls 
eoase naC anif from Now York! 
bat savarnl aastera and mtd»es4-j 
ani stalea aa wall.

I>T. Asa B Knowlaa, former bae- j

V.

iness adminiati-gtlon d e a n  at 
Rhode I-land Blala, is president of 
the three rollesres, known aa the 

.^ssoelateil Collagee o f I'ppar New 
York It was hla job to seleet the 
400 fa< ulty members frobi among 
rrtited teachers, formar govern 
meni workers with loaching eipe 
nenee, ev sarvlramen Ikeaieolves 
and the nalion'k Poster af seidnil 
fir perwonnal

Considered the only "O I. Uni 
versily'' In the eouMsy, the com 
bined colleges offer only freshman 
and sophomore rouraas Offirials 
be'ievs that regular roleges and 
anlverritle' will ha able to handle 
the students for their third and 
fourth year*' work. CradHs given 
hy the emergency colleges will be 
accepted in full by established 
rrhoola

Beside* academic work, the ae- 
eoriated colleges are emphasising 
many forme of estra-currlcular, 
■-.-M-lal and eporta activities

Ci'mmedore I, 8. l*arry. th e  
Navy's All-Amertran lineman in 
191* and format alhlatiea direc
tor at the Naval Academy, heads 
Urn <9 0 0 * 1  program, Hki aaaiaUnI 
i* Albert I rretlygmn. Hamilton 
Collage alhletica diraetor for B9

CISCO TAKES 
ANNUAL GAME 
FROM RANGER
lod hy Don Johnson, Stanley 

Williams and Charles Pence, t he 
Cisco l.«ho- took tbe big end of 
the score at the Ciaeu-Ranger 
game played Here Monday when 
the game ended IH tu 12 in favor 
of rieco.

Cisro scored its first touchdown 
in the first quarter after a series 
nf Johnson to Pence and Johnson 
to Williams, paseev and hand-off 
p'ays, set up the touchdown on the 
five yard line. Williams went 
around right end for the nuirker 
and Pence kicked the saira point. 
Aftnr a long Johnson to Pane# 
pu<s, Pence was downed on the 
five hy William* o f Ranger and 
this time Williams earned around 
end for another six points. Cleve
land failed to kirk the extra point.

Pence kicked to Ranger with 
Arterhum receiving the ball on 
the 3’J yard line. On a hide out 
play Arierburn passed to William* 
who carried the ball to the 2 yard 
line and Arierburn earned over 
standing up for Kanger’a first 
touchdown. Frasier’s kirk failed 
to make the extra point.

With the haM In Cisco’s hands. 
Johnson passed to King for a 22 
yard gam. William* went through 
center for a first down and John 
ton carried around end to the 
three yard line Williams again 
carried over for the touchdown 
Pence failed to convert the extra 
point by a kick.

Cisco kicked to Ranger with 
Wright receiving the kick and re
turning the hall IH yards. Ranger 
rompleiod a aeriae of short pasaoe 
and then .Arterhum toiaod o ff a 
long one to Gray who <recelvod it 
light on the goal line and carried 
over. Again the extra point falleiL

Ranger was penalised IS yards 
and Arterhum ordered *out o f tho 
game just before the end o f the 
half but before .Arterhum went 
nut he had five out of eight at
tempted passes for*s total o f 125 
yards

III the third quarter Cisro went 
on a rampa/s for three more 
touchdowns with only one extra 
point earned A long ptaa from 
Williams to Pence accounted for 
the first of tbe throe arnres and 
Cleveland drop kicked the extra 
point.

The next kwo touchdowns ware 
scored on Johnson to Willlsms 
passes. The Bulldogs held the 
l.obo* to a scorclese fourth quar
ter.

Csms S t  s Glssee
Rsnger Cisco
7 First Down* |0
47 Yds Rushing 95
III fur 169 Yds. Pa*sing 12 for 316 
2<i I'asaes sttemptsd 17
2 Passes Interrspted 2
H for 260 Yd- Punting 4 for 67
3 for 8Ti PensUies 4 for 15

Starting line-up Cisco; King,
LK; lirndall. LG. Fields. C; Hill, 
R fi; Penn. LT. Nobis. R T ; Pence, 
RK; Willisms. R; Clevsland, II; 
Smith, B; snd Johnson, K.

Ranger; Everslt. F'B; Arter 
bum, y i l ;  Willlsm*, B. Wright, B . 
Criffin. C; Helnlen, R<!; Bslch. 
R T ; Frsxier. RK , MscDonsId, LI' 
fo ld , l.<;. snd Carlin, LT

Rangsr subs; T k Hardy; 
KIder; Dsston; Cols; tin ier . 
I.angley; Imhnix; Martinss.

Cisco subs. Hays; Maxwell; Tip 
ton; Watts; Kiiiurd: Rnlee; Pad 
getl; Smith; Whittaker, F I .  
Bmith: Jackson; Callarman; Hen 
pon and Jaek King

Molotov Catches 
U.S.* Britain 
O ff Guard Again

>'RW YORK Soviet Peimign 
Minister Vlacheslav M Molotov's 
offer to meet American demands 
for inspection rights ac a prere 
autailc In diaarmament caught the 
United Statss and flraal Britain 
by surpriar today j

Again, as at the opening af the 
• United Nations General Asaemhiy 
a hen the RussianB propseed arner 
al reduetiea af armamenta. the 
Soviet Unien has grabbed tbe hall 
and run with It

Bat the Amencaas and Rritiah 
were wondering whether Melotanr'o j 

, statement at the Armiallae D«ty 
dtnaer af Ike Poeelgn Brees A»- 

I aerlalioa last night was for pee 
paganda purpium ar ceuld be tek- 
ea al fa«e ealwe.

Lettw Datelined 
For 2021 Taken 

I From Cornerstone

ABII.KNF., Tex. (U P ) -  A let 
Irr to memhers of the Firat 
Chtiatian rhurch of the year 2<>2I 
was among ths vsjusble histon 
cal data contained in tbe small 
black “ century box” which vras 
taken from the cornerstone af the 
rhurch recently.

Relating pa*t seremplishmsnts 
and expressing hopes for the fu 
tore of the church, the letter 
written by W J Milbum, now of 
Dallas, racerded a summary of 
current svents of the year 1921 
to be read at the o|iening of the 
comer stone at the end of t  cen 
tury.

Also taken from the corner 
stone were lists of members of 
tho Sunday School, Christian Kn 
draror, Indies Aid and Mission 
ary sm-iety, and Young Mm’s 
Bible cla~ of 1921 which were 
placed in the brick vault in cere
monies held on Sundsy, Decem
ber IK. 1921.

A note of recommendation, 
wniten in artistic script, stated. 
‘ The Congregation of Disciples 
depositing this century box rec 
eon-mends that it  the first open
ing. a quarter of a century hence 
the roll of the membership be rr 
viesred and the history of the 
church bo brought up to dale " 
and accomplishments of the 
church lie recorded for the use 
of the church memhership at the 
final opening in 2021

Vegetable Show 
Prices Boosted 
Upward to $700

BHARR. Tos (U P )—  The 
cash prises to be awarded at thi* 
tacond annual VslleyB Vegetable 
show to be held here Jan 10-11 
have been bfMisteil from 6300 to 
about 670<), it wa* announced re 
cenlly hy manager Walter Hurst 
of the chamber o f commerce 
” rhc show la sponaored annual 

ly hy the Future Farmer* of .Ayr 
erica chapter at I’harr-San Jusn- 
AUmo srhool.

This year's show will be held 
in the Lynn citrus packing plant 
about half way ^betwocn I’hsrr 
and San Juan uhVie about thro*' 
Urns* the room availatdc in the 
Bear Den w-l| be provided for ex 
hibiU

Prises in earh claas will be a- 
bout the same hut many clasaet 
have been a<ldad to the ah«« 
There will be priic- ter the big 
goat head of cabbage. freak 
shaped vegetables snd other »pec 
lal prixe*.

Nine committee- are .uorkmg 
on plans tor the -how and the pre 
mium list Is exiiocted to be com 
piled Nor 12 hy 45 member- of 
the show committee and othsr of 
finals.

Urges Democrats 
To Hold Policy 
Meeting Soon

H- I — r-
W \.9Hl\GTON Rep I>onald 

I„ O’Toole, D.. y  Y , today urged 
that iremocralx members of Con 
gress hold a policy and program 
meeting within the next feu- 
wee ka.

In letters to Bpeaker Sam Ray- 
hum of Texas and House Ironio 
rratic leader John W McCnimack 
of Massarhusetls, O'Toole aaid he 
had disruteed his propoaai with 
iwveral Houss Democrats All 
agreed that a meeting ahouM he 
railed, he *aid

Men Claim Another 
Brain Victory 
Over The Women

WACO, Tex (U P ) The men 
havs wun anether round in thnr 
battle ta aee whether .nen o. wr 
men are amarter

Men piedominated In the final 
tabulation of the dean's liat fur 
the laat quarter al Baylor I ’niv 
ersity The hat It rumpoaed af 
•tudenU who maintain aa A aear 
age in all roursaa taken

With a total e f 114 atudsmts 
having A averagaa, the uremea - 
gained aniy t t  plscaa Howavar, | 
rwgiatratioa figure# draw man i 
owtnamharod the wowian, I  ta I .

lacidentljr, frashmea headad 
tha Hat witk 46. I

WALLACE 
GIVES SELF 
PAT ON BACK
N'KW YORK Henry A Wal 

Ure Mid today tiuit hi« pra-eUr 
tinn swing acroas tb# continrnt 
had provad to Kmi that "the pe<> 
pie ara graatly ronfuBed" and "are 
(•rying for leadersliip "

"Kverywhare the thing — paople 
-most wanted to hear about was 

foreign policy and peace Thu was 
espaeiall) true of the unlvers'ty 
student* and the woman Moat of 
them did not know much about 
foreign policy but in thair ayes I 
was a symbol of I'tare and there
fore they liked Rie

‘ And ever>*where they rheergd 
when I said. *‘ l have not take; 
back one word of what I Mid in 
my "peace with Ruasia" speech at 
Madison 8<|uare Ciard< n last 8apt 
!2 "

It waB that A|>each. in which 
Wallace t4»ok tevue with the for 
eign policy of IVesidei.t Truman's i 
adminiitrstion, that led to hu re- j 
wignation as secretary of ram- j 
merer 1

The recent election. Wallace' 
said» "has caused the whole world 
to liKik on the United State* as a 
center of reaction "  j

Says Need For 
International 
Relief Passed

Businessnsen 
Urged To Aid 
Policy Shaping

F»fts
M" W YORK American bus-1 

inewsmen must take an active part 
i in ‘khaptng this nsta*»n‘s foreign 

peiicie* or face another "New 
l^ a l," Leo 1> Welch, treasurer 
o f Standard Oi! Company. N J., 
warned today at the 3Srd Nation
al Foreign Trade t'onventmn 

" I f  the I'niied 8tale*r ir to as 
>ume the loading role in the

SAYS ARMIES 
TOO STRONG; 
CONTROL AREA 
MUCH TOO BIG
LONDON -

world,” h» -mid, “ It', tup flqyht p,|| rwnrwud his

W ASHINGTDV Artliig S«vr. 
tary of .Statv Dwan Aih»*or >aid 
today ih* tim# ha* pa«ard whai; 
it Is naysaaary to hair an rlabor 
at* intvrnatlonal organisation for 
r*li*<.

H* mad* tli* -tatrmvnt at a 
now* i-onf»r*ric* wh*n qu**tion*d 
about a vtatvmvnt by UNKRA 
Dir*vtor Gvnwral F H I.aGuBrtiia 
at l.akr .'tu(e*t*. S’ . Y . yiwivrday

luiGuardia pro|Mi««-d that tho 
Unlt**i Nation- .rrato an rmor 
g*n.-y food fund -»f lAini.oiiCdit^i 
to tid* war hit Furopvan .o-jo 
tn *« ovrr from thr *nd of I ’SRUA 
o|>#ration- January I through th» 
1947 harvest.

ARMS PROPOSAL DUF

I AhF .SLTCKS.'^ N Y < UP' 
Amvrira’- initial |.rop<>»aU for a 
world diaarmami-nf piogram vm 
bodying guarantm*. again*l illiril 
ar|n* making will hr r*ad\ for tb- 
Unilr,! Nation* tivneral As^rml-ly 
M; (rw day*

SCRAPS PRIORITY ORDFR
Vk t.qins’GTON (U PI < ivii

lan I'rodiirtlor Administrator 
John |i. 9m*l! *aid today hr ha- 
rwrommxndvd ncrapping thr war 
limr ord< r which •rt up a proiriti 
.v*icm f<»r grlting trlrpho'-r-

buainaarmri rannet *vad« their 
•hare in thr effort That u the 
rr>poi.;ibility of bu*in**e, ur,!n** 
it I* going in for Isolation, uhirh 
ruuld ~on hr followed by a nrw , 
swing that would Uikr up where 
the New I>«*l left o ff ”

Says Decontrol 
To Aid Peace 
In Industry

f ' a.'r ( r, .
W VSMI\(;TON < i\ilian l*rod 

Mti<r Ad mimntrat«>r Jithn I* 
^maii Mid today that under the 
new fWontrol pMigram the odds 
are in favor o f industrial f»eare.

A lot will depend an hew high 
pruep go, Small Mid

If busmen usM restraint in 
price uicreane* "we have a much! 
betti r chance of getting through 
IhiR than we will otherwiee." 
.Small said

Present |»eak production and 
virtually ftall employment can 
ro.'.tii.ue if maior labor distur* 
hances are avoided, he Mid, "and 
with the lifting of price coatroU 
I think We Have a good chaitre of 
• voiding them." ^

Rogge Charges 
Clark With 
Inconsistency

Winetna Church- 
rharg*' in Com-

ntent late today that Ruaeian am - 
In* ‘ ‘based apan a da*potir from 
of governnirnt ar* l>*ing main
tained in Europe in vaet etrongth 
and muetly on a war footing.” 

Spraktag a* lead* of the op- 
poeition, Churchill eaid that 
” mnr« than one-third of Europe 
1* held umier Ruaeian control.” 

•'Th#- Soviet military frontier 
IS on thr Elbe, and it is impoesibl* 
to forecast what th* future end 
fat* of France will ha,”  he aaid 

Churrhill eaid that the Britieh 
snd Amenran armies in Europe 
meanwhile had "melted eway a* 

Inevitable in the rase of gov
ernments renting upon the poo- 
ploa”

“ No fruition h * yroi attendod 
)-aa.a negotiatsuns, eve«i alssul 
the emaller eatollite eaemy pow
ers,”  be said

Churchill said the oppoeition 
rrmaitied unanirnHi* with the 
government in eupporting the Un 
ited Nations, * en though that 
organisation so far had not ful 
filled It* hopes.

Republicans Plan 
To Cut Armed 
Forces Allowance

Hy (>'■ V f Pe.

\̂  ASM!\<iTON 
R
(irrirral

WASHINGTON —  F>onomy- 
mindi-d Repuhliean* figured today 
;t will he neresesry to make sharp 
rutr In appropnations for ths 
armed foree# to rerry out their 

’  promise* e f lower taxe* and a bal- 
rge today acru»d Attorney , budget.

I laik of inron eitent of the rut won’t be
..Stenry ,n fmng him from the January, whan
lu-tice deiuirtment for hi. rontro-:

.,H-e. h tellmg of s l l r ^  | budge* for the f , „  .1 ymir 1947-4K 
'**1  But there U no deuM In the minds

,  ̂ of Republican fieral authont.as
It gge. foimer N- rial aansUnt,

to t.Se Attomei (.eneral, charg^ economy drive,
that Clark did an about face bv .
first a«urii^ him complete free- , 
dom in the »peech and then firing , 
him f'»r d«*c1f>?ing government i 
.-X r«‘t*

v«r<*ial 
N’aii efforts
tUi Ti

to

O J

Sovfiels Move To 
Halt Plant Fires

Ranger Girl’s 
Poem Aopears In 

College Magazine

MKKllS S«'Me‘ urn\\ trwip* 
reiH>iie»tl> « f r e  HM*V'nir m to
'tfengthen gua>«l nround in-
dattnal plant* in KuRAian-oeeup 
burning o f *6*ven biir factories 

(««uriiany !«»da> follow mg the 
within thr past 12 fla>«

Tires Lie RottiriR In Pacific

ThouHsndR upon thotixund* of uniutod atirpluR tir^s lie 
r t t t iB K  whr-rr they havo la in  fot morf‘ than a y e a r , deteri- 
o rating  in Ihi- atm, ra in  and salt apray of O k in a w a , now 
too w ra lh (*rl»*H trn  for uae. T h r y  art* p art o f the f ive  b il
lion d o lla r*  w orth  o f P a c if ic  ctju ipm cnt w h ich  the Eovem - 
m ent re c m tl.r  handed over to U h ina na p aK p sysYen t o f 
the “ VuAn I>ebt.”  (O f f ic ia l U . S. N avy  Photo from  N E A  
Telephoto).

I'OLUMBIA, Mn , Nnvemher 9 
Ml*.- Frani-es Hagsman. a stu

dent at Stephans Unllagr hrrr. Ii 
thr author of a )>o*m “ In My 
Blood” , which api-aar* in thr Nov 
rmbrr iaaue of t h r  “ Btrphrna 
Standard” , Iitarary magasmr. 
Mias Hagaman ii serving a> a 
member o f thr staff o f thr mags 
tinr

Shr is the deiightrr of Mr and 
Mr* lAslie Hagaman of Rangrr. 
Ml*- Hagaman is a mrmbrr of thr 
Indrprndants organisation at 
Strphrnr Cnllrgr and has lieen 
prrsrnted in musical recitals hrre.

Seventy Killed 
In Elarthquake
I'URU — Brvenly person* 

were killed in an rarthquakr 
which struck thr foothill- of the 
And- Sunday, reporti from thr 
stricken area* dlaclosod today.

FOl.E SENTENCED 
WARSAW (U P ) —  Mr* Iirna 

Dmnchnwska, 14. United Stetes 
rmhasay translator, was aanlenrad 
by a military court today to fiv* 
veer* imprisonment and lose of 
civil right* on convictloti o f aid
ing Polish political aseaeeine.

The Weather
Partly elaady to rloody. Rising 

temperatura* tkl* afton iaan, to
night *nd tomorrow.

TetapwraMie* at liM  p. bl (•■ 
I* »

Maxtiaaai M
MialaiBBi 44
Haar’s Saadlag ----------- 47
Tstopieetari fer Wa laW 14 

hmin «MMW a. m, (Matt
Maximum______ _ ..i M
Mlaimaai __________ — IT
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T IM E S  P U F U S H IN C  C O M T A N Y  

■«»■«»« M « M « « r  Mr*. R«Ut DH>'k*r, C 4 il»r
•Jm 9»»—>. Km ( w . T *a u  T *i«rE M « S24

• _
u  (•canil cUra matur at Ik* poatuffic* at Pant*r, T*aaa, un 

4*r lit* Art at March S,
PuMi^ad Daily Aftaraoon* (Kar*pt .Saturilay) and Sunday iaornin« 

SUHSCRIP1ION RATES

But Nobody Ever Does Anything About It

I
On* x***k by Carri*r in Cit> 
Ua* liiNitk by Cari*r ia iMy 
On* \|*ar by Mail In Stai*
On* y*ar by -Mail Out of State

NOTICE TO 1HE PUBLIC
Any *rion*uu* r*fl«rtian u|>on the  ̂hara, ter, atandmc or r*putation 
• f  any paraen, ftoat or corporation h may appear in tb* eotuipn*
* f tbia a*««pap*r m il b* (lady ;er- rd up,.* b*in( brou(ht t* 1'
alt«nr~>n vl tb* puMiaharv '

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER rn ito v

NE.A Wa*Jila(laa V*rrrcp*ed»nt
n*ASHINGTr>N, D ;NEA>—Ttie CIO Pobtical Acti.m Com- 
^  nutla* haa pubii î*d a buub. It lan’t * buA. caactly. It 'i a Ioom- 
Wof btndar that looka lib* a machinery (aW*in*n'a calalo«u*, and it'a 
calUil “ Uanual of Practical PoliticaJ Actiua." It mea«ur*t mn* inch** 

by 13. and tt walfh* on* pound and *l*v«n ouacaa, 
n*t.

It I* tnd*a-tabbed on th* far aid*, and you can 
run your thumb down th* chaptar Ub* IIU you 
com* t* *oin*thin( that look* Uk* Jack Homar * 
plum, than d l( In whil* valllnd. "What • good boy

I!"
No toniin'. thi* i* Iho work*. It r*duc«* political

pr***ur* Id *a*ct *ri*nc* of aup*r-ul**manahip 
rvftanc* on Old Glory, th* ndclaratton of

3d*ea

No more
Independence, Getege Waahingtun. Abraham Ian 
rain. Thoma* J*ff*r*on, Bunkar Hill, San Jban 
Hill, hill -if beans They aren't menlumed umr 

In their pla‘ m are graph*, chart*, forma, rai - 
ana, ptOur* ahirie-. dramatic praarnlationa, ay* app**!, ear appaal. 

• a appaal. Th* whil* thing la modarn, •Iraamlinad. handi«r than a 
' annn'a pun* and jint aa full .if ctianga tuuum, keys, dmdurant*. 
onsll change, mirrcvt of public opinion, and aaacatad red amaart. 
-'.talli and whitenin'.

tieman tuffered a triple blow 
within th* spar* o f 34 hour*.
On a Sunday aftaiiioon diiva, h* 

had to turn Into a briilr* railing 
to avoid an oneoming truck. I.**'a 
car »llth»r*d Into an *butm*nt and 
noaed Into th* dirt, badly itamac- ' 
cd He waa bruiaed about the body 
anil cut deeply on the forehead.

He declinad to go to the hoapit- 
al.

Gambling Spree 
Wrecks One-Day 
Old Marriage

I on# day. '
She Mid her 34-h»uhhuiband 

I lost 1440 and hi* weding ring *a- 
' route le Roeheater far th* cam- 

many. II* liter admitted that na 
loit it all gambling.

After raeching town and be(<»e 
he could aend aomeoiie after hi* 
rai. It » * *  ranMckeil of all t>*r- 
aonal valuahlea, a tir* waa Ktolan 
amt acroex the trunk wax written: 
"K ilroy wae here.”

ROrUKSTKR. Ind. (I 'lM — Mr*. 
I'aulire Yo«t chsrKcil cruel and 
inhuman treatment and askod for 
a divuire from her hualiand Rich 
'ard after a man lage that laated

About DO per rent of the meat 
I lacking industry I* organiied by 
' union*, and about 50 |ier rent of 
 ̂ the baking, millliig and canning 
iniluatrier.

. i
Freckles ar*d His Friends

By MerriU Blosaer
StiCL UP. P06MCM

Tlie next dat, weary and a bit 
bitter, he -tarled to gel into a 
triend’ - car whan he alipp|.||. It 
shouldn't have been much of an 
accident, but l.ee'i ankle was frac
tured.

Hr gave up then and went to 
the Sosiutal

WEUg ALMOST HOrwr.'
TVyrkP 5EASOJ------^
eyiCtx-FlBEP, OCrUT IT?

I','00 SA® IT/ 
MOWN AKE AT 
"WE BOOT OP

RbOA MOW O d .L m
TTf ALL

ALL OCR TiiCrL'PLe,; 
PW&EY/

SOYCOT ______
WMeTLB- y6AIT' trxMMi.

The t mar lean farmer increaeeii 
h a production nearly one third 
during the war deapite shoiiarex 
of machinerv and labor Hr did it 
I V working longer hours and using 
improved fam ing lerhniqui

BARBS
nIbwB IT ^LABO X HAVE 
00<N» f j o y ^ e t t t H A r  
nMCK'

BT HAL COCHRAN
CUCCES8 and failure ar* luat 

uia dllfaranc* batwaan turning
up your tloava* at work and turn
ing up your noa*

fnmaici of a Michieon prison 
irr taught dancing. Nothing like 
being ready for the coming-out 
party

1 ACE onw, undar "Huw to L'aa This ManuaL"* aayt, "Thii manual 
will ba .̂nimulative "  That la. m  new political action tax hnique- 

ar r davalopad. nipplamanis wiU ba mailod nut artd you can mseit 
m wtiar* thay bakmg

' Darfume valued at more than 
S2.0u0.000 waa stolen from a fac
tory in Italy Puliv* hop* to pick 
up the arant

VL'lUt's  WRONii WflN MDl) . R t i r

Some o f our icen-age dancert 
loot, oj if they hod ilrpprd mio 
com* rheving gum

Yhy don't th* Rapublicana artd Demtxrata think up thirrgi like thii* i 
Tt *  tde* at a louae-laaf political plaltorrh ii iwrtainly wanething tha j

Life-Death Choice 4| Minutes tiibrd c«>urtepies of the ro«d tt» 
IMtiwBtnens mud other motonpU.

tor partMs mahl uw. 
iMy Huy teuch when you Mt dt.twn mi the politicei pi«fw, but at  ̂

t ua point it would probably ba juat aa w«U to e«ptaiii that the manual 
f w tlua Hotna laboratory couna oo **Y«u Too Can Be a PtUttirtan,'*
 ̂ 111 coat you three duJIara. The peuw ol later leaaona la not given 

The manual la really a parfact compamon with which to be ra*t 
» eay ea a das an  kaland— partirularty if there ar« natjvea who need 
11 bo made politically r«martoMs It talla more things

re - *:irie»| *»ff le* ether

~z-  under ordens 
t to an\i*ne just

U*[IfDER tha "Parwjauwl" tab, tha manual tails y<n< bow to run a card 
uadaa III* on avarythlng- candidalaa, voting roexada, laa'aan, 

vulara—and bow In maha a map of ymir w a ^  or prarirwt with a chart 
an tha "aoetp aconnmK- tUtua of tba gopulatloa.* Aak any boas whal 
t M  Biaana.

In addition to tailing how to writ* ipaiibaa. it lalla how to wnU 
la, goabora, pomphlota, radio arripts and plara, and buy advortiainr

Hll .\I>Kl.rillA l i  f t  W.uld
\ ti %fe It* Uttg* four i)i.r li

! - l i f  Tig*il«'7  ̂ ‘ hi. - I
• *:; • th» dir.r • f«-1 c- the lam mould al-
\a >it'>t> - juricil T*.t ' at d ! t-rp mithm traffic re^ la

* ■ cucted a He -ouM lal : all the
■ Mr fihur'Br manted Driver S«» 2

a# ' *•' if*Nii’j*t^d to travel at s *afe.
e-n.' r filial Npred, ^homing the prre

The dtlver mho ook the rhanr- 
e» «ro ‘ *'ed the fi9tt»h line in

A  bridge expert says there ere 
no natural playett It takes prac* 
tice to kick tha right pertun under 
the table.

i his Curious World

laca and radio tuna, a* wall aa what all th* prating prortaaaa ar* 
Th* laat paragraph :<f th* manual lalla how to long* your raw-

. uaaman wtBi Mgns. aaitawtobit* pnrsdas aad sound trucks with such 
Rvaa a* T'mn* on owL John C,ona aa out and aaplaia to ywur 

'opl* Tall Ibam why you vutod U> — iah pric* controL-

SPO R TS
my I lk R R f GRAYSON 

NBA Speru RdMer

YOUK ;V IA ' The OTV 
bnckfteld at the ^'-.maun resumed 

H'4y Cross hdJomring a lapse ?f U years -

in the Harvard
r Jti .ixhips With

r-"nxt?» J huin^i

A let of Harvard and H 
fp her was diamtaeed as

mhen tl <

■•Wben CWo OT>nnftelL Ar . an
li »m 
in tt  
th

over at Mfly Ci 
,9. the ccdlege had 
MK1 stuctenU and wee

•ran
in en ited tn fU

In la
ell

football.* wTitea T  
OSiiAvan. another alumnua 

Hazard and H>»ly Crrum hadn*l 
iret in seven yean when OTv-m 
n U cemented tr>e link in lf3<>

**Then Holy Cross' b«g game 
a-tde from t ^  snmud one with 
Easton College war with Har- 
V ird* ' points out CT!tuUivan 
' each fall the boys went to Carr- 
. ridM and gave a grwvl acct»tini ‘ D**i 
( I themselves mhile st êecertmg 
f rr the nr>net part, only m making 

>e game inte*eeting and keepi^vg 
1 >e feere ekiae The slae of the 
rowdt tnereased each year uatd 
here were capacity throngs of 
>3*000

iv Cnwi men didn't .ii 
Hi'ly*

vard ga -e Hi'lv Cr»w« re?̂ — r.e* 
on the Cantab trhedul# 
autuTYins : ut th# prrfi**'* i*ns •
0'D=----rlPs ft lend** that the?
wwifid l>e •-» rn,.*r Mb. .Jfd g** ■ 
ev-rntiteily can-iw true Mi

laio »* ll tel' rcu 
re—4>*»» had nr?? -ig t<» dr* - 
ihe df'tppIrYg xif Hoiy Cn*s« "
t̂ ,# ' j .  i rer» A '‘ s ?b..it t‘ ev d"* 
1=>e ! fri-f*i the rtSw-* --

^ .1 .

.X f.xt thr -
ng ws« rg-Burr>ed at Ms’

*,heir ch'»nk* ^
t*v

Jr all t."  ̂ a# .1' t

••i k DONNELL got nlong very 
'  '  well with the Harvard au- 

thorltlft Oradnate manager of 
sthleties Bill Bingham thnugtit 
very highly of him

*'Whtle Ihe teams mere rarklng 
up moral virtorrem ht wsvct rr̂ rrl- 
ham was growing tn football stat
ure This did not set too mrtl w»tb 
Holy Cross alumni who were now 
ill for winning football tearm .;rut 
not too much conrerned about 
basrhsll They st.irted s rnmp»‘gn 
ther-efhre that hnslly »aw 0*lv>n- 
nell removed tn lf.pv .->r>d a naiTne 
roach Capt John J McCwsn ot 
Army raplacmg him

"With O’Donnel! gorve there 
was a great deal ^  •pe< <ist >:> 
le whal w«uM happen ti lb- r

^RtHlSTOftlC
U O O U a Y  E L E P H A N r

D>OM'r rtv fLO B  rrswooUx'v oakr
U»4TU. -XE CP AH

icm  AkbC. 3A SB  HIM A NEED
m c9  rr*

minutcB ju«* ffMir and one-half 
miriUte* sH« nd uf the safe-and 
sane dtii>‘r. Car No. t« in addi 
tion. h'jm(»rd fender* and had 
-'cvriai clou? ralU in traffic,

T'» dm e hume the point o f th?* 
ra*e. Il••lbe^t T. Hrcht, Mifety 
council field 'er^irr engineer, said 

"W« figure that a man of 3'« 
ha» ab<»ut I7.000,o0u minutes of 
life left to him The fsvt driver 

only four and a half 
minut?** Juit figure the odd* he’  ̂
getting **

BARBS

OAN 
I Tite 

YEAE.9 . THE" 
SENIOR. HiSIOBV

CLASS o r
SHADY 51 o r
men mas

^W AvS l3»VFN 
TUS SCiOOL A 
C i? ro r  SOME 
_  KinO- 
TUlS YEAR IS

EXCEPTION*

I  WISH WE COiitD GAir SOMETMINd UKf 1HAT.:

BY HAL {tM 'HRAN
'pH E  parking prvbicm Ig Just an- 
* uthrr bj-prixturl of th* ntochinc
»««

Just because meal coafrols arc 
off. doa'i gorge It's Jaist stuff 
and nonsense.’

I
Just a short t  now until 

woman’s place will be in the fui
coat.

Triple Touph Luck 
Betetb Cattleman

a. o~
An rnglUh runner tcon a race 

U’hilc tufffring from a sct'crc 
loolbacbc. Ha mag hot** Ihoughl 
hr u.*** on his uwg 10 thr dentist.

I ’ A I.H tllT  Tc*. tl T i Ml 
AlHert Lev mold a*y wax. " I  wax 
j'j-t Jtnxvd.”

Tb* 4S-ycar-old Stratford cat-

It isn't too early to start ptckhig 
out places to hide ChrUtmas pres
ents from Ih* kids. But It's usa-

Alley Oop

com *«M s* w* sseY«t i f ■ ate s

A  : itf 
Y^.taU

Sotte peoblb u v e c n  a  eaem ,
*U0  Lit t  DEB TVIE F A »a t ,~  L  

JA C K . OAVt,
W*a /Na.wxx. I- ortocr.Cm

A

tF

At »’igh* haLLaick xra» defsrix 
wa» hi* yri'^iger brr-*her Ken 

tallsf than Clen at 3 11 b« 
also wetghmg sll of 155 po^mdi 

yoUnwing hts lnspirotlr»nal pU 
II If42 ri#rt Si eterled rspta; 
ii the Mu’-'T-e Oofiw ker* « 

»'*»vb A nakkrTl ftl> ! i.
h>S artiV iti**v >itTl II a r V I

ped into H’Jy 
s a ♦̂ ŝt lieuterse* n 
Fnrees Kt-n pf»i • pittwt

W'. ^*1 bnmhmf ” • t*q .. i*T F
i''-f’e bef̂ sre •e**»ne < vM-de’-MJ,
a«i iisU tSe 1W» i  V Me 

i-ndcT agam«l
W ’th Ihe help «»f iHe rt>r'

“End Beverjl W'.'ng mer, xAi’ h
’• I"' name* M»»»vvrd Ihieei^r - 
l»e«t Yale snd e«H>v s per?^*
»»r f**e tnr fir-* ' - «fire

n  Msi*ghit*M N le,#’ ’!* »y| 1912-1 J 
Jiol I ’km OTh>r.ncll !!»• •*»

dtmMcdly tae btpswt Rich «>■ 
' t Ecv*nf hi* Bvas turned him 
M̂ fiitnst >L'ly

V O U  W C IO H  M O O e
Z7c>M<»vti’y3B/x«r

--AX, WHIN YtiWBt JBSTAIBS, 
AND "YOU wvb'arH vtOtOl 

w-EN THE MLX3N l»*DN IXE 
-•.'R 'lD N  t h a n  VYKEN !’"$ 

O i/ rm rrm JU > .
»  3x9

r  >CU8AC».AC>AIN-.
BBtBt YOU I  TMOUOMT YOU'D

^"aSSxr’

.'v fli

I  DID. AN'
I  aoTitous 
1 Event 

An r c  
-M

,E«iL,IIVUA1}«B II IS.

K-
n r o  a..
UNO iNduz-s 
ARSENl-T.IS 
ibked By tme 
DCAND tYfTER'S 

. attlBTftMNLf

DC LAZACO 
left *«t3E m 
JMUt. -UJHY

NEXT Mas tN* Aoaarleaa InCtaa a goad fartoarT

•Screen Actor

Crossword Puxzle
____________ o %to*Mre •• r»»*l*sM«

Vexed 'taxpayer 
Write* Pretty 
Good the English

rD YIKBTO W N. P*. <L'P)
Thr nnvl#*(.nwTi Daily Intrlli**- ' 
or rrri ntly printed in itr awtirrtv 
a let tar frawi an odviM-ato of to** 
pailHir spawding:

"In  rogord* t* a Kaw high 
dxint want IL aar Cbil- 

gn4 lltotr adtration In tbia 
M d It goad rnaagb far 

n. and w* or* aattofiad. I bav* 
to paopta that bav* Vlaftad 

i j  JBB gi baaf. aad tbay say w* bav* 
ritool. It wo«M b* 

to p «l sBteh a dept an 
and they raaiad lb#

a r<*.*l tsx ; thi- v^ar
ttn:.s h* if:v< l i:..>ard mist h 
»->*:*d U» Rrw ' rtt -panding athi, 

m l, n-nnS; I think It i* a sbar 
.' h**"r a half dnsan -wr
xH* •*i riir IL-yloatown. I d 

hope th- ;^^p*rx wHl wak* up W 
f 'f?  th* *l*rtinn taxpayar an, 
“ -iipyrty iiwm ■ "

Rra Flav Rnaab
■)I!TH m il I Y WOOD, * a 

Ii I 'i  lit T E. Ehrot found »na 
h'trh In ki.- axparimants to us* 
••M baas in a car* for arthrttla 
T** bar - gat laa**, stung him 44 | 
t .r  - L kix Nsra* 34 limaa aind | 
dr«F* au iy  th* si* pationto wb* | 
v.ar* waiting tr s*a him. I

-4UUC TUE L'LABrtrUkXiS—

H oa u oN T  \i.
l.J rirtuirrt

fncL'v Sit'if
. I Ratai-.lx 
II  ETslartod 
15 EiripL.rar 
14 Baa ragi*
II  Gudrv?* X 

hux^nd 
I I  Far#
!•  Mesatans 
21 Elowar 
33 Tellurium 

taymbal)
23 Tin timr (ab
24 Callf'*tnia 

town
21 t'haa* pierr* 
Jl Knight's titl* 
S3 Ag*
33 PanU V 
31 H* IS also on

Ih# -----
3BUnit of 

haradity 
3B Parant 
4# Aimwig 
43 Adharants 
47 Sorrowful -'T 
4V Flaosxnt 
M Fadaital fa- - 
I I  Aogar
53 Handled
54 Btaaplac 
54 Pint two

hoaka cf 
Agocryptia 

n  Tr***

V IBTU  \L
1 JfV^r
2 To H,r -hal- 

trtad « r!r .
SC.xil
4 Krnturky

Mb I
5 r  o*n
I  rutting tr-4s 
7 Bun aid
I  C trail ix
• R**ao|Ml|*r.il

I I  British
admiral

i l  8o,lad 
llfttitch 
It Brf'fnatM 
17 AnanI

"T

OM.tCLLO.NMTTM! 
VfW. HE'3  TAKlN'

■yrr HtJUM SAID "IN'r*UK:E> 
SHOUXNT BE UTTEOEO 
IX> KVITH OlO JUNK. AN' 
NHFN I  AuttEEO MTM tiSM,
A>*

'***< ■ aec » t BB4 ^
,t . H» DONE IT.jujy 
- * *n«H 1 MAD Ym lm «T
V.O06CV..I Î OST MY V 

x i  VtP 1AM,« V*t.%
^  w.rl,’;j«rr T
L *  J f ^

Ah' ru es , MOIT.''51
HIMI /'dBKIM ' 

rrBMM 
XTBLU

"SV >_CAN'7. I

\

■t
r-’

Red Ryder By Fred Hannon

7' Worm 41 Chill*
2# Cntannrd *ki 47 IV, rased 
2 1‘ Aiaa mca«ura- 42 N.itMiti
21 Through 
31 Canal el la < ion 
YC Small maaa 
vj Titan 
*4 Talaam 
ta I.ikCfwsar .
37 Craen xprUx

44 I'hildran
45 Pdilor (.-b I 
4d Oiatraaa call 
47 Operatic *xx*o 
41 Bird
53 Tt an afar i«i 
53 Italian ritar

.K r..<.P 
jD  *CK rN-iivn.a. 

N4D “ iXI ’•cm  TOL 
ColAI 4' , ■5A30I4' Xa  car a o g  iii.' 

VhCf f e w  3Cu 
AA(tE.4'FM " )

--nviM- i-  '  iJ- ixS AfftMD, X 
A ir iv rcH -s - kx- 'V I ' m v c  ) 
AOA 4S^ '30a- )  a*e«EST MA-k 

. T E T ', ^  )

eo ‘vocR ijAitD 
CM r iP  Id Y4N» 
CJ-B f-NTlgi*, 
4 "Mg «NneL 4 ' 

»*rr’ T , •

■Nc a orv CHN4C* )  . 1
a t s  Pia»F u «  , X . _____
K  Vsi H N A 1 -  H
f.jH -i'- ', nC roxD n jfT

t  .% .«r.

D
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Under The Dome 
At Austin

andBy Htnry A. Zimmarman 
Uordon K. Rhaarar 

'  Unitad Praaa S U ff 
CorraapAml«nlK

AUSTIN, Taa. Colw
ful ci'rantonlaa will nuAk tha la- 
turn of roloni and ntandardu of 
unita o f tha Taxaa National Guard 
on ArmUtiaa Day

Approxiiaataly roloM, dan- 
dar^ and miMrallanaoDa flaica to- 
aatliar with KIT unit auidonn will 
bo ratamad that aftarnoun at 
Camp Mabry baia to thnaa unit! 
which v.'cra indwrlrd Into the rap- 
ular Anny in Nov. IH40.

The pru^-ram nill liapin at 2:30 | 
oVIork with a ltf-(un aaluta to 
Gov. Coke K. StavoMon who. a* 
eummandar-in-rhiaf of tha puard 
unita, arill roeaiae tha colon from 
MaJ. Gan. John B. CauKvr, dep
uty eoaamandar o f tlia 4Ui Army, 
rapraaonting tha War Dopart 
mant

Mprh haa baen aaid about tha 
part Taxana played in winning 
(ha war, and War ilapaitmant ra- 
rorda of National Guaid unita 
•how that Teaan* and their unit* 
dhl much -to diatinpuiidi them- 
ralvaa.

Amonp Nationnl Guard awards 
of tha Congrr.'iianal Medal of 
Hrnai, ir> were 1'exan*, with •ov
en going to tha infantry, fiva to 
air furea, two to vavalry and out 
at.rk to tha englnaeii and tana 
hattaliona.

Vexa» ranpad fir.t in awarox 
for beioiani in air battlea, 12 
Trxana raeaivint the Diktins^uitli- 
e1 Flying t'ro»<, three tha |)i«- 
t^ipuixhad Sarvii-a Cm,» mid four 
the .'•'ilvar .Star.

Kiftaan Tax«na of the Kooilh 
Mrrinea were *itad for dacora- 
tKnt and romra mdttionj for her- 
oirm In tha Hhil!p>ir>i«.

Caaualtia* in tha S4th infantry

Showing Today Only at Arcadia lo s t  B 'a r M ea t o

A Meat fmar Htnt did̂ M<an-ihiiHrr, *SwMat PhM.* with hmn 
Wwrtn. Nan txdw  ̂i«K  Ctaer Mid Steve Rindic

diviaion were the third largeit of 
any American diviaion. >7.848, 
o f whom 8,974 ware hlilad. If.- 
052 wora woundad, and 4,817 
weta mltaing in action.

RAOlO SERVICE
H A V E  A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  R A D IO  

S U P fL IE S  A N D  16 Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  IN  

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

RIME RADIO SERVICE

Teaaa ritiei and rountioa may 
he working too rapidly on thoir 
hospital plana for thair own fin- 
am-inl good.

Tha aituaUon davainped thia 
weak when a raport wa« mada to 
the atata board o f haalth on pro- 
greas o f tha atata hoapite! facH * 
ily purvey. Tha fadaral govarn-1 
ment undar ita hoapilal plan ia i 
not going to lat a community

. a C H W A Y  80 E A S T P H O N E  369-J

FLOWERS
FOR

EVERY OCCASION

. I

have rrodit on money expended 
on a partly-eumpietad Inhpital 
projoet in tha malchle« program 
for boapital building

I f  a atartad projact ia includ- 
ad In the fadaral program, tha 
roatrhing will ha haaad an tba 
rart o f tha wwtk remaining to ba 
finlahad whan tha profaet gata ita 
fedaral approval.

Ro tha rnmmunity that delaya 
atarting a building until tlir 
nlan la eomplataly workad out will 
ba abla to gat mote faderal aid 
than the community that atartad 
out without waltlnk for ftdaral 
aid.

The hoapital program, in other 
worda, reearaaa the old aaying 
that the lord hetpa Ihoae that 
help theraaelvoa.

I f  you tip the scaloa at 150; 
pounda, youi body includoa about 
HP pounda ol oxygen. dU of eai 

I bon, naorl) 15 ul hydiogan, throe 
porta of nitrogen and noaily two ' 
ol phoaphoruua.

Relief Al Last 
For Your Cough

Chronic bron t̂U* nay derakip U 
four cough, ehaat ooid. or acuta bron- 
chlUa la taut traatod and you cannot 
aSord to take a ebanre with any medl- 
etna laaa potent than Cieomuliton 
whiah goaa tight to tho aeat of tha 
tmuble tu halp looacn and cxpal germ 
ladan phlana and aid natura to 
aoothe and tiaal raw, tender. Inflamed 
xrooehial muceua membranea.
Crcomulalon blnida beeehwood 

rrooaota byapedal proccaawuh other 
tuna tested modlclnea for oougha 
It aootalna no narootlca.

No mattar bew many medldoea 
you have tried, tell your dnatgL.i. to I ael! you a bottle of Cnwomulalon with 
tho tmdrratandlng you muat Uka tha 
wav K quickly allaea the ixNigh. per* 
mltUng raat and aleep. or yoo are to 
Aiave your moiiey back. CAdv J

DON'T SCRATCHT
Poeham'i faraalda Oiatana* It
aataaf ia g{*e*o **d 
ttioaia, Imli, Naa.

pdaa raiiMdod. larga l-wwaa |ar aaiy.
40( ol

OIL C ITY PHABMACY 
Pkoaa 84

I AIR CONDinOMED 

fo e  Yoitr

c o m f o r t

MAIN STREET

.This bear, floated arroat Fontana Lake, N. C . on 
thrnci' by ear to the village. It tht laat bear tu h>- taVen Irgullv

and
nrnci' by ear to the village, it tht laat bear tu lu- taT:rn leg  

^ ^ a  44,WO acre Smoky Mountain w'lldemru. * Next ye i^ c rc .i
' '  will be abaurbed ax part ol National Par' ‘

122 Sc. 
Rusk

Phones 468 - 454W

1 '

Ranger To 
Abiene
$1.35Only pin* t«X

ll*8 4*w*p«e hm
m,imt liOl'eALe 

immm Ni atW TatM î4bI8 •!
UM RpaaA. V « bow bimA fmm aava.
rOa riRKT CLASS la <

' c a l l  129R

.. For Prompt
Electrical Refrigerator Service

We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 
Electricala

AUo Do House Wiring

ALL WORK G U A R A N Ti^

JO HN U S S E R Y
111 W E S T  B R O W N  S T R E E T  

R A N G E R . T E X A S

tiaaaii knaaa. lagnire at year hiaedig 
kataoria Paakaaa agaal NOVI

TYPICAL LOW PAMS
Ranger tu Abilene ,1.85
Ranger to Odeaaa 4.8n
Ranger to San Diego 2 (.I8

Plwa Taa

Beauford Ander»on 
Gholson Hotel 
217 Main St.

Hawever, there ia no need to 
alow dowa on praf>*rationa. Be 
ing ready with plana when the 
time romea will be very impor
tant.

The Texai hoapital surrey proh- 
ably will be eomplcted about,
April 1. I

To date the survey haa been | 
rompletad in 84 eountiea. All re- ' 
quired data haa been compleud I 
<>n about 814 hnapItaU. It has 
lieen found that 53 eountlas In ' 
the state are eempletely lacking'
in boapltnl faeilhiea. '

Early work of the aurvey haa 
aJen brought out a prohlem for '■ 
which tpe anawer probably win I 
have to he worked out by state | 
agreementa. That problem la one I 

- o f supplying needed faeilitioa a- 
long .tale berdtra

In many plaeea, the highway, 
rail and ether ri n^<'tiona make 
a hoapital loeatioa in an adjoin 
ing state better for border a roun 
ty than a hoapital within the 

, state The federal set up, howev- 
1 er. rolls far parUripatiun by 
' .tatea.
I Also before Texas will be in a 

position to join in the feileral pro

Improve Your

H ^ lth  Through 

Chiropractic

E .R . GREEN, DC
Y O U R  C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Phone M  R an ger

gram it will be necaaaar>' Ui 
up a syEtem o f lirenRing
hOBpitaU. and to ereata an off^rial 
•tat** heapttal agrnry.

T veae Hoppitai AEaiKiatien is 
aaM to have aJreadv pre|iared 
hitts to auhmit to thr state legi» 
lature on the topic.

E«i Kkc«UI« busineH# officer of 
tha hu t* Health Ih-partnifntg ha» 
rumpiled aome iPtatiBtirs on th< 
Operation of the »tate rapid treat- 
meat ceatera that have been ee 
tabiiahed aa part o f the campaign 
U» wipe eut veperaJ di«ea*.e«.

The reperl IK.SIS pat-

rnta tieatad between July 1,.
and June SB. Mo«t !

heavily iiatioitued wa« the *4nr at 
Waco which had of ih* to |
tal nuinlkcr o f petientx Isrant J 
number wa.- 4A;t at Mineral Wrll* •
n  ra>o had S,Jh7. San Antonio i 
. ,̂^47, Rurky Mount, {.446 and | 
t'eipuR rhrUti, 1,024

.kverage coet per patient wa»j 
132 27, and the total psitient | 
da>i- .‘pent in the center* wer* ’ 
121),wf4̂ . Coat |>er patient da\ 
«a> $4 S t.

--READ  THE CLASSIFIEDS—

t

V I S I O N ”
— THF. DOORWAY TO KNOWLEDGE

I’lMir vigioK lx u --I'l ioiix hanilicap to urowinit younm- 
tiT'. It XI th en  i.i unik'ix! rvqd glnwni'M,
■ Itilliii-vi. Iru kw . l̂ l̂ll■ ■ ’4̂ -̂ 111 r- iithi'r I’liiitirvii un*
i|Ui<k.k 'i 1 Hinl uri I bii, I •■ put . , f f ' a  viiit to huvi* 
th f  iliild'ii 1 yi-.« I'XMiniMi'd.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOM ETRISTS

Eyes ExAmin<>d Glasses Fitted 
O ffice Days: Mondays & Thursdays 

110 S. Rusk Street

Local and Long Distance Moving 

Bonded and Insured

Ranger Transfer &  Storage

Old Post O ffice Bldg. Phone 49

11

FORHIM
Lay Away Now 

For Xmas
Felwrt wn mtrii ayenai gift 

for HI.M while our stock it 

coraiilrte.

Seq oiir b#«utiful iiMdU's, cuitom msde boots, hand 

1  ̂imped beJti and billfolds, sterling buckle sets, 

wakch chsVw U« ctssps, all wool plaid shirts and
.a

]«cVsU and ma^r other Hems.

1-4 Dowa will hold any item 
Until December 1

•̂ UNra BOOT SHOP
W  * h  W B S T E R N  S T O R E

J. II. Grvwr Mam SC

Bahy Fluffie Doll

Mas rolling eyc-i, 

Cries, and g<‘C.< to 

Sleep A  loveable 

Doll. Only $6.79

Miss Vanity Crieu and noc» to sleep, 

soft and cuddly in her snow suit $5.95 

Dolls With Real Hair. Little dolls, dogs. 

pijT.A, and bears........... $1.20 to $2.98

Bells Gift and Tot Shop
Main Street Phone 477 Ranrer

1

STRONG 
Flower Shop

313 SOUTH RUSK 
PHONE 76

VVe have the.«ie .•ilirul).'; and tree.'; in .-itock 
now for the Memorial I’Jantingi 

;i-4 and 4-5 Pei*an.><. Burkett anil Ma 
bans. Abelia, Hid Bud. Evergreens. 
Tyilonia. .laixmica. CVope Myrtle, tJar- 
ilenia, Foi'sythia. Namlena, Mahonia, 
I’yracantha with red ami orange l»er- 
rie.s. Wa.x I>*af Liguslrum and other 

hedge plants.
See Them at Our Grt*t‘nhou.>x' on 

Strawn Highway 
(.Across from Tut's)

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Any Make or Model

R a d ia lo r t  rep a ired  by exp erts  w h o  h ave  th «  e q u ip 

m ent and the ra d ia to r  " K N O W  H O W .”  

I f * * e  your rad ia to r  th e rk e d , and rep a irod  i f  ueewa- 

aary, b e fo re  co ld  w ea th e r  gets  kerw.

UVEHU MOTUI CO.
M orris  Lw ve ilU  —  A r t iq  Cam pbw ll —  P b o M  217

Capps Studio

T h e  gi/t uf lAatm g lovlu iexa la a pm Triut o f  you. 
F o r  e x tra  charm  Jet u« c o lo r  you r ph o tog ra ph  in 
transparen t oils. H ave  your p ictu res fo r  C h r is tm a i 
m ade e a r ly  b e fo re  the rush

HA'v k  YO l'R  CHULSTM.AS CARDS M.ADF. N O W '

Capps Studio
"raettsMa af Flaar QwalMg*'

104 So. Rusk Phone 263

------------------------------------- 1 - —

• G^d
yoiw satas — waBsi aeaWMMaiWr w m  !• ] 
yo«w easteeear's'waste baAafMMeed<a^lilil 
feSewqp We.. .  ICk legb H ae ' 
dasiga your priatiag.

Wa spaeiakM la IsHarkaads. buletbii,''pew  ̂
pMefs, biettars, priea Bits, anouaceaieets, 
keoU^ead aatalofs. Saa m te^y...w *

R ANGER  D A IL Y  TIMES  
PH O NE 224 °
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W ANT AD BATES 
E V E N IN G - SUNDAY 

Minimum $0c
Se per wurd finn day 

Z« per word ever> da., there, 
after. Hhwne

[T]

• FOR SALE

Bl'IU>INU.S FUR aAL£
NO PRIORITY NKEUFO 

S Y E A M  TO PAY 
BtTLPIN ’OS COMPLFTK WITH 

i ;  WINDOWS AND IKHIKS 
\k A V A llA B t j:  FOR DEUVEKY 
ig NOW I

Reae 4  See Ceeel Ce.
F t  Wertli Hi way. Eeewaweed. 

Teaae

YOU c a n  o p e n  YOUR 
OWN STORE NOW*

Tht> National Sui'Ceen Plai. 
inakr. avtitiai'le thuusaiulc o f it- 
1*111  ̂ o f faat turiiiiiit merrhundiM*. 
modern fitturee, and profitable 
laei-rhaiidi.ina and advertising aii' 
sirtanve. lYotocteil territory fran 
I'hiiM!* open III thie aiea. NAT 
IONVU HOMK AND AUTO 
'-TtiKES. llth  Floor Southland 
1.- HuiiUmg. lijllaa, Tutas

r " ‘ _ SAl.E Two row Alli 
' .11 .N-r> tractor, with tooU. Alao 

tea ; 'h.v-olet, luwn-eedan,
!ire>. Kvod condition. N.R Boa,
70e S. .Vueti'S.

NOTICE
Sl’KsTAl. on permanenta. Jew 
ell I’ rauty Shop, l.urille .Angus. 
Mayine I « e  Rogera. ISione H&S

"FOR long tarn farm and ranch 
loana. eee Prtd Brown, Eaatlrnd 
National Bank, Faatland, Tcaaa**

GOOD Peanut baf« 
gar Paaaut Ca.

Right, Ran-

W ALL Paper, pant ■ all i.
Jack Wllliama, M M  Yeung St. 
phoae 3&P-W.

FOR SALE--New tarpeulln. -1€ » 
.>4' Phone S612.

FOR SALK Bam with in.cla.! 
n>o€, alao ei; n oia frai . ui-e 
with goad ami dv'vl.ie flooi
IJ 'at# '. Bhipiaptied and canvaa-
eed I C f- i I i  •■■■■
Man tii», SlrMi**, Tvxn'

FOR r-AL 
10 X SO
A *- -*011‘

-  r««id «nc« anO
-Ktck r̂i huuv# I ’cth in
-»h. Fhuti# 4^0

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 4 rwom apanmen;
I Mfuri'.iab'd. T- (>aid. 7n# South 
Auatin.

ru t; KENT
.111 III,.lit i ’ 1'

F ill; k I:N !
!'• n air ba;

all
..’ 1

d ap 
W c.t

l'ui 1, \ ap.'if’ " 
Aps-h -411 fh r-

I»:tT BL'ICK Now lifwe. P 
right to nalL Fir«t cia « otoi. 
Coeden .®rr% ce Slati- ii

■ d

FOB SALE -Jawanrra pri m 
atone an W ¥  Healer pla. 
Rout., No 4 Ranger

ai
ai“

• W A N T E D
• iv ,!.• > - j: elcc-l.ncal work
. --V ralea. I repair ir-;n«.
1, nnvtfc'iag aU t iral.

neia tire  end ila rtrr  aer*
' I '  Y'oung ;'l P',1 .>nr .I 'J

M
W N

ftlO

F*. W , - 
pi a cr n
; :n W' - l>-
Proi-kltri ‘ ■'

FOB SAIK  
White'a t;i • ■ ly. ' 
Phone H D. Aim*, 
kw

OWN yaur owa Bor.* 
ihiee a id  m**i ’*aM*i ■ 
now for Home and Au 
thie area. An at .•
Xmaa hur. ir«* W r,..
Kanyon Auta s*..,
Teaaa.

Ft»R SALE ■' F ^
Moras wmdnii.i
a* whool .11 . -'*1 * '■■* 
Veraullion. <M.t. m T -v

Fn.
‘ .4". •*

f<Tr
,M i»r 'i 

Dwi-

W ANTH> — Kei-a,r cl*«*ii» of any 
kind. W iirkman.ahip guaranteed, f  
M Gibhe, l l l «  I ’crahing St., Kan- ^ 
ger, leaaa.

T iiK  Ml <; ilino . ofiera rug clean • 
in*:, bni'iieg. neij.iic. an.l niott
■ r.i.f ;,g rugi Ilii'.i.Cl I p .'k
„)■ an! deiivery I ei> T ...- 'd a j 

n \Ia; 1* Far.

• L IVESTO CK
d e a iT  s t o c k  r e o m v e d  f r e e

l*hone 4i *1 Abilene, Trxaa 
Collect

For Immediate Service 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

Reports From 
Vets On-The-Job 
Training Due

About one-half of the nen-di« 
ahird eeterant In the County of 
F i-tliin,l reeeiving •ehrietence fni 
job ti III I'lg or attending achool 
tiu l filed a report o f their quar- 
lerli rariiirca ..n the November .*> 
d■■ndllne, Jamea M Brown of the 
Fa*tlnnd I'oiitart Office announc- 
III i.nlav I>i>abled veterana do not 
bail- lo make thi- aernunting.

Rrovi>i wae informed by the 
Della- Regional D ffice of the VA 
that uniraa three velerant make 
the required itatemente on print 
ed forme which have been tent 
them with monthly checke einre 
Sept t. thr\ wii be cut o ff the 
-i;i.-l-lem , rolli.

.'-..mr l e t e i a ’ ia compla-nerl to 
\ t 't.e> e ither  diii not re 

. 1 .  r *h> i,lm* printed alip- With 
berk- ,  or  hud mialaid them.

Service to Ranger aark Saturday 
morning from tf:M a m. to l t :M  
noon In the Poetofflcc. |

The reporta of eamlnge are re-1 
nulred o f now-dieabled veteraae itpl 
keeping with the law which doe*, 
not allow a eingle eeteran eam-^ 
tug $17* or more each month, or 
a veteran with ilependente whoee 
income I* $200 or more, any ,'ur 
Iher tubai*tence from the govern 
ment.

Petereen now and November 12 
the registration and research lec
tion o f the VA Regional office 
in Dallar will check earning* re
port* against a master list o f vet
eran* who have been receiving 
rhecka l*ayment* wilt be (lupend- 
cd if the veteran has not report
ed on hi* income and the ex-eerv. 
icemen will be notified by letter. 
He will receive no further gov
ernment cheek* until hi* report 
ran ba received and audited for 
ra-adjustment of paymanta.

“ 1>* sooner the veteran makes 
hi* report, the sooner he will get 
bark on the eubeistenc* list.'* the 
VA  Contact Representative said.

WhatTi Price to Pay

• HELP W ANTED

! 'f  ->» r
f.rra I 
UjtfiS'. 

•» It 
X .till

‘\Xs

'AmI that tha rontart of 
iti burn furnishvii with a 
ihf rrport ft»rmR aivl

c*-t ?i who o*i$-
Jitar. it at thf KaKtiarol 
(K f .. -■ from Mr. A D

Three Southwest 
Ccnference Games 
To Be Broadcast

May by play denrription* of 
three Southwest Conference foot
ball game; and one intrnwetloiial 
game will h,e hiought to stay-at- 
home fans in broadcast* -ponaor- 
rd by Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, tbit Saturday aOernoon

The broadcast of the Rire-Tesa* 
ASM gsme at College Station will 
go on the air at 2:2'' p.m., with 
Kent Tip* announcing the play- 
by-play and Alec Chesser describ- 
ng the color highlight* TTii* 

broadcast will be carried over 
WUAI. San Antonio; WF.AA- 
U H AP l>alla<h't. Worth; KPRC, 
Hou-ton; KWBU, < orpu* Christi; 
K liNC .Amarillo; anil W TAW , Col- 
'i-ge Station.

From T •’ I'. Stadium in Fort 
Worth, the bioadi a*t of the Texa* 
Univer-iti-T C U game will begin 
at 1 .AO fxm.. with announcer 
Charlie Jordan giiing the play-by

and to drill, to pray and to tat.

Tha only tlma tha British ahow 
their rontrol ia whan incldenU 
happen between Italian* and Chet- 
niks. On nevaral occasion* Chat- 
niks were firod on in tha dark. 
Several hav* been wounded and a 
Captain Mirkovich xras killad. Tha 
British investigated the murder, 
but found no motive. Italian 
authorities said that .Mirkovich 
liad been murdered by agent* of 
U7.NA— Tito’a secret police.

Son Reetly Feitkful
PITTSBURGH (U P ) —  Army | 

veteran Tom Hakim wrote 10 let- 
fbrs to his mother every day of 
the 12 months h* spent in Japan

Condanead milk wa* Introdaead 
Into America'* dairy buelnaa* In 
1857.

— REAL XME

Paylnf fi»r ■ rleclH^n uutu, band-leader Ray A lith^y 
mits to a “dresaint” by A1phi>nfe Ui ife  In Chicafo, HI ar'tne thow 
girla who picked lha wmi>er ĵloaL U-ij doettiH ieem too unhappy.

KRIS, ("o^put K R G V,
W^nlaco; and KWFT, Wichita 
Falla

Alao befinninir at 1:50 p. m- 
w’iU be Humhle’a broadcaat of the 
-Arka»'*4i* S M ffame at Fa>et- 

Arkanaa*. Ven Hox will do 
the play by plav aniiounrine an«l 
Frrd KinraM w»M fill in the color. 
Thif$ bioadraat will be raiTied by 
itatiop> KRtJL Dallas; KMAC, 

' Han Antf^nio; and KXYZ, Hous
ton.

Humble*;; btnadca>t o f the inter- 
'hertional rame between Haylor 
and Tul«a at Tu l^  wiH l>efrin at 

'2*20 pm. Hill Micharla will tle-

M hxilovieh has been executed, but 
Il.OOii at hia YujoUav Chetniht 
hold thii town of 10,000. Al- 
thourh technically enemy |»Tl»on- 
rr» of war, they are freer that 
their 100 BritUh ituftrda

They do not want to return to 
Iito ’« Yuifoxlavia "The fiirhtinK 
pint ot our dead leader liver 

amoii^ u»," they declare.
Then l.OuO tent!< are pitched in 

the olive orchards around Kboh 
rear sSabmo. Martial muair re- 
^oundu through the ceimp. A mar
tial trumpet ralla them to play

FUl Up With

ESSO EX TR A  
Day and Night 

Storage
CALL 246 FOR 

WASHING. GREASING 
TIRE REPAIR AND

b a t t e r y  service

MIDTOWN  
Service Station
J. J. Vandersarl

miff 
POUO  

INSURANCE
to pay for cotHy, 
vital trootmont 

required to loMon 
•flfecti of this drooO• x-n

di$*ofo—tow 
rat4s mok* X 

•aty to protoet 
yoor entire family 
the year around.

defTedeyl

Reterve Lom Ub !■* Ca
OR TnAS

Lloyd L. Bruce
General Agent 

Phone 114
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M I S S  R A N G E R
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Whti
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t 'Mart Reprenen 
perform* Itmeiant

Hi AD THE C l-ASSiriEDS--

Back-Stage Behind the Curtain.-

ll; - ......
mm * *»f
fofri an* '• ■'
f.r.,'-..rf F e 
|A a tr--
l. .

m-xt t* ' 1
h«i% ai'^ave r. 

eludinr ■! a

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eaatland Se«<* 1923 T a a a *

A U T O  GLASS 
Replaced!

Y’o j can now get your brok 
•a AUTO GU4SS Krplaced

TH O M PSO N ’S 
GLASS SHOP

IM  N Seamse PWone .73 
r.*iUwd

plav description *r4  Jerry lk,gg«-lt . . .  ̂ . j
.upplying the color This broad-1 
< a«t wilt be earned by »tation<
U UR. DaMa«: KTKM. Tempt*;;
KNOW'. Au.tin: KVBr. .Han An
tomo. KRH<\ Abilene; K(;Kle, 
Saa VngwLi; KIIHT. Big Spring; 
K*'RS. Midland; KKRO, Umg 
\ii*w; KGVI . Greenville; KTMT, 
H'lunton; KKr>M. Beaumont

BfR Hightower will handle thi 
color ThiR bniadcant will 1»* car- 
tied kiy etations WAt'O, Waco; 
KFJZ. Ft Wt»rlh: KTSA,^ San 
-4nton!o; and KTRH, Mouxton.

GENE K E LLY
PhoHM 329-W or 48

For
E lec tr ica l S ersK '*

Mihailovich’s 
Men “Hold” 
Italian Town
EBOLI. l-.aly lUiM Draja

DR. W. D. 
M cGRAW
Optometrist

 ̂ F*y«g Carefully Examined 
I <ila«ee* Guaranteed to Fit

506 Exchange 
New Location
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Pkene 30

The  tbouble 
w ith  VOUR 
OIRL IS SHF. 
SPEAKS WITH
OUT THINKING/

(JUAI.ITY 4 .SRRVIUR; MUa 

Hangar (Jafe ia y o w  i|uality 

restaurant. Hers you ran en

joy r good and prompt aer- 

vire in an air conditioned cafe. 

Old and new eurtemars alik* 

ippreciata the fin* CHICKEN 

IN THE LOAF' served at the 
MI.SS KANGEU CAFE.

“J■h* b
I “•I -It
aaid I 

' waa I
I Ru
'tha - 
Sally 
har t 

A  
out I 
with 
whi*
tha ! 
abou 
bloiM 
of hi 
claaa

•  *
I (

MISS RANGER
'  CAFE

Come Ut PUiUe - Qo O ut Pleu Ltd

A t Your Service
We Repair Electric Motor., Iron. 

Toasters

W IRING  FOR POWER and LIG H T

L E E  E L E C T R I C

107 Main Street Phone 112

Ranger, Texas

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBE? 

TO REPAIR >6LL MAKES RADIOS

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

PHONE 46

lOHNSCN RADIO SEOVICE
312 MAIN .STREET 

(ARCADIA THEATRE BUILDING)

I N S U R E !
Y O U R  FURS A N D  SILVER  

UNDER
A N  ALL-R ISK  POLICY

C. E. MADDOCKS & CO.
Marjorie Maddocks, Mgr.

Established 1919
207 Main St. Phone 2S2

Don’t Depend on a New Watch 
For Christmas

Have your present watch rebuilt and recaacd for perfact aerr- 
k*. The supply of new watchei ii not yet able to atest tha 
demand' ao, watch owner*, yon would ba xriae t «  tab* .4- 
vantag* of our fully guarantead wgteh rkfigir aarric.

H. B. LOGSDON
R AN G ER  JEW ELRY CO.

*kh '

O.K.
IN E V E R Y  W A Y !

Want to drive the .safer. ea.-<ier way? 
Then make sure of iH'rfect Derformance 
by stopping in today for a .‘superior re
pair job. We cater to the needs of your 
car, whether it’s a minor adju.'^tmont or 
a major overhauling that i--i retjuired. 
l)rive the sure way! Drive your car in 

today!

ANDERSON • PRUET

N

For OTW nxty-tw* yasn

it hM b ..o  our grivUsge

to rond.r m Kryic« to this 

conunuaitr.

Alex Rawlins &  Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Weatkarford Pbotta 24,

DINE A N D  DANCE

— TO G(X>D MUSIC— I 
Whare Evarybody Ha* A Good Timof 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8:30 EXCEPT 
vIONDAT WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 

TARTIES
J

LAK EVIEW  CLUB * „  

Cisco, Texas

GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE GOOD 
C LEAN ING -O U R CLEANING  IS UP 

TO  A  S TA N D A R D -N O T  DOWN 
TO  A  PRICE!

til

Experienced Operators 
Fast Reliable Service

Cleaning - Pressing - Alteratitms

THE 500 TAILORS
120 No. Austin PhoibeSOO

M<̂ d̂r.im e‘t^  oRTight a bargain at <M
rottxn fram* ‘houmt. ta b* i$iw7a4e rommoila, latalorv, new
r’w»f

4 r77?Ym highway It#, I  of land.
Idirgr- beautiful homv far sal*, an# ot Ranger's beet
rf»ii arrea of land. in fulti%atlon, glenty af water, # room 

hoUMr. tneequite grama.
 ̂ I'V'rr m«H)eFn hoaea, < ooyer Additiofi, a good bay 
It!* 75 In ruU)va*l«m. aera* g<*st proof, gaod taS'

rr.tv ^mat'f*. 5 roaas bou*e
• nv*m miulern mtaero* * arrem, Hwy to excellant eandilion
i ro'>m 7 arram. newly slararmted. plenty aathaaaae
• ro HU nsiMlvrn houea, 2 arre«. Hwy t#, g o ^  eandttton 
i afe •'»' Hwv rea-onable rant, for eale
Brtt U !--.ii diug on Mnin Street

. .>t .1 hrmae. I arre, fupy modem, plae# far rhirheaa,
gnra* -

PULUY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Serview

Phone 33 203 Main SL A,H P0W ELL

SHOP MDRE DILESS M
A V O ID  BA D  W EATH ER  

PH O NE  FOR FOOD

PHONE103
FAST FRP:K DELIVERY  
CHOK’E.ST OF MEATS  

Wide Variety Fniits nnd V’egetables

GROCERY
&  MKTe

3 S
F O R  XM AS —

■ w
THE NEW t; r  AUTOMATIC BLANKET— A w» h Is »b lla  
( i f l  tbal will be ea^ayed and eberi»b#d far y^alb--^

.80 SAFE! Approved by Underwriter. LaboA ttk iA  Ine.
SO LIGHT I W#».h* only 5 Iba S regular blanket* a t . about 
IS lb*. Alao eaey to wa*h. -

SO EASY! Set G-E bedrid* rontrol )uot one* .  A*

room trmperetui* rhangoe Control adjnet* haiat .7  tSuMhot 
automalirally - >

c
PRE WARMS BCD I Turn on bUnket Juet boloew -tW Bhtf 

every night. Sltdo Into eanny-warm >hoo$a, OpiSiiM* f $ y  i i .  
thon 2 rent* a nigkt. ^  ̂

OUR SUPPLY LIM ITED - RESERVE YOURS N 6 w

Weem’s Refrigerator £br^da 
106 S. Rusk Phone 230
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TNM tT M Y l lUk M «ru . mwmr 
ptiM. »■■ ». kaaa w M  ■ (kMitml 
•C HMMm •  f■■fcy •WMMvr.
!!• siWai wKere
hm wm^#4 IW war m  •
leSevelery OU Vaa <'•••

MIm»M» crvaia
warmly. hm4 aaaM li la ____
Mia !• aaoiMat. <iee4ee aMara RaM 
•  aMawaa »a MalaM aaMMi a»4 a 
pari-tlma |aM maaawiMla. SaMaal 
*v*ta<aailM «ata 4#wa Mat Ma 
laafca favwar# «a fMa 4aaM#.aai« 
Ma m 4 Mmmm Mava faa tMat aiaMt. a • a

• VI
|T WM ta o  bafor* Rim m I aoundad
'* hla horn out front. Red, who had 
baan waltini ImpaUanUy for aome 
Uma, want out Ha law (hat Rum 
waa driving hto convorhble. the 
ana ho had had bafora tha war. It 
had a wida front aaat awl a narrow 
bark ona.

Tha tU l on tha front aaat with 
Ruaa Hid over whila Rad aquarxed 
through to tha bark compartment

Ha didn't know har at lint. She 
had loaoa kind of a whita nrad 
faitanad ovar har dark hair and a 
whita avanlng gown on under a 
HM:ft coat Ha mid, "Ueilu,'* whan 
ha MW who aha waa. Ha was a 
Utfla surpriaod to aoo KUm Vamay

i WiUi
I Biaa wnilad at him. "Now wa'U 
ptek UR jrour gtrl,** tha tald.

9ba waa onparlancing a Uttla 
pang o< guUt It ama hardlj fair 
not ta want Rad what ha waa 
haadadHw.

- }  w 8 t  to Im ltti with InUr.”  
aha began . .  .

I • »n lth —or—.•
I "It'a a aroanan'a oonaga.-* asisa 
Mid and know har obUqua aramlng 

' waa lost upon Rad.
I Ruaael sllppad out fmm under 
tha whoel arhen ther arrived at 
Sally Clarkh apartment T U  bring 
bar down,”  ha aaid.

A  few mamaiits latar Rust came 
out of tha apartment house door 
with a girl. Red let out a low 
whiatia. The girl with Russ was 
tha kind of a girl a QI dreams 
about or aaes in tha movies. Psiv 
blond hsir drawn ilaekly on top 
of her head in a ptycha knot. A 
claaaie face to match. She wore a

yellow draaa that fltlad har slim 
body Uka tha shaath of a lifr and 
a silver glittermg cape that mada 
her hair taam avan paler.

Red gnt quickly out of tha car 
and (tood attentivaly whila Ruaa 
did tha bonon.

“ MIm  Clark ^ r .  McFan."
"Glsd to meet you.”  Red aald 

fer\'ently.
He took Sally’s arm and hetpsd 

her Into the ear. Waited until she 
had adjustsd the long skirt of her 
dress and then rlunbad In baalde 
har. »  a a
U U 8S started tha car and tha 

grinding of tha worn gear 
Hilft discouraged coovarmtiao for 
a moment

When It had aubaldad Rad took a 
package o f cigarets from his 
pocket

"Cara to smoke?'* ha aakad.
Sally Clark tumad har lovely 

proflia and met Red's gaze. “No, 
thank you,** she aaid. “ 1 never 
smoke."

She waa aurvaying him with cool
blue eyes.

“Russel says you Juat enma back 
from Oarmany, Mr. MoTan. I'd 
Uba to gat jreto ImpreaHon of tha 
Ruatlan quMtlon—did you meat 
any Ruaalaag there? Riiaataw gel- 
dlart, I  — *~n "

Tor a moMwit Rad couldn't ba> 
Have hla aara. "Yaah." ha aaid 
Bnatly. “1 mat aoma. Say—do we 
have to be eo formal? Why not 
call me Rad?"

“ Rad? Haven’t you any real
name?”

“ Real name. . . .  Oh, I  gat what 
you meaiv Listen, sweetheart my 
mother waa a flna woman and I 
trmsura har memory, but aha mada 
one bad mistake and that waa 
whan she named me. So tuat call 
me Rad. Take Sally, now—that'a 
a cute name."

“ 1 very much prefer being called 
Misa Clark, if you don't mind," 
Sally said.

Red stsredait har.
In the front aeat Eliaa turned

har hand *nd ggllgd back. "Am  yen... ...... -----------------

Sally igld
all right beak tbwa? OMy? 

“R 'l a mUg eUllly." Sal
innocanttar. 

Thargiaetiaa
faU

Uaafrckaggifqatlamp 
IUag*a U « 9. fo r  ana 

■aoond Bad tkauilit * a  was U u ^
ing, bwt ha caulint ba aura, 

a a a
D R D  didn't hgva aaach to lay 

'  during cuafctalli and the dtnaar 
that followed. Rally llaUhad Rus
sia with ttia aaup. took up |f>a 
quaatiop of Intotnatlonal coopaea- 
tlon with the anfraa, qpd added a 
fllip to tha daaaart by airing hap 
views an mlnarlty probtonu.

It wasn't until (Use tuggastod 
tha Club Glopto for dancing that 
Rad began to ravtva from tha 
shock of Sally's chatter. Thit was 
more Uka It, be thdligkt looking 
around tha ^m ly Ut roam with 

They

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Rani Eatnta T ran a fars , M nrriagaa .
Suita F ila d , C ou ri Ju dga mania.

O rdara, Etc.

satisfaction. barely
seated In a laatbar-Uaad booth ba- 
fore tha multa aUrtoS m A  Rad 
wanted to dgaae. I f could get 
this human taicU into hla araaa ha 
might do battaa.

But 3al)y dmaurrail. Sba didn’t 
want to danca -yat.

Ruaa ordarad drlnkt. Savarsl 
roundt of thaav Tba drinks bagan 
to talsa tha edge off Rad's dlaap- 
pointmant. This waa Uka old tunas 
He aiMi Russ together and a couple 
of good-looking girls.

Ha leaned aaroM the tobla em- 
fidanUaUy. “Raaaambar that last 
laava ta Rarta, Buai. Thu nUca 
reminds hm of that alub Ui Mant- 
martra wham wq wound up tfeai 
night. Yau rwnnnkat whara . , ,

"Walt a mlniiln Rad.”  RU|M| 
Mid laudly. ■nrour glam U anipty. 
Let me gat eama mere "  He ntod* 
a groat tq do of aidnalmg 
wanar and putting in their oi 

How in tha wand had Red 
ten off on thU track. Rum  w m - 
dared, and how waa ba guing to 
stra him? Ha wasn’t. It sppMred 

Rad waa faallng better aU tha 
tuna and a whole hoot of mamoiiaa 
was ruing In hu hasy mind.

"And remambar Margie . , ." 
ha began again "Goad old Msrnla 
You know 1 mus tha humy ."

Ruaa scrambled to hU feet 
HU votes was depperalr ' Coma 

oru everybody," ba sakl "Let'a 
danca."

(Ta Ro Omtlaard)

a a o a  a e a e e
I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S

B y B oyca  H ou se 
' • a a a a s e s *
* Add to “ Items that have chang 

cd slace I was a boy." |
Priia-fightera don’t have the 

pirturesqoa name.s they used to

have. The negro boxers who 
fought in the old I'hoenix Athle-j 
tic Club in Memphis, Tenn., had 
such handles as Joplin (ihost (he{ 
was a scientific boxer); Hock 
Rones and, even more striking— 
the name, not necesMiily the' 
punches— Rgg hea.l Ratty. I

Of a public official who fanci-| ,tati,tirs.

ed himself as a speaker, a rival 
■aid, ''He never opens hU mouth! 
but what he substrarts from the j 
sum tnlal o f human knawledgs.’ ’ i 

Then there was tha .tatasman, 
«h o  answered the speech of an; 
opponent with. "Tha gentleman U I 
indebted In his memory for his | 
humor and to his imagination fori

R H E U M A T I S M
.HgiUtlTIS -ARTHRITIS

■TWWninennrTPITFvrf-TiiiTcttr with rngnaarnmnata amsi 
ing new Vitamin formula. Try RIO MATIC for nagging back 
achM and leg palnl^ that seemingly add 20 years ta your ape. 
Who wants to ba old? Your health Is your most valuable 
aaMt. Quick acting RIO MATIC works fast, often splendid 
tMults In one day. RID MATIC relievaa amarting, bumlag 
passages, helps kidneys flush excew add from tha blood 
stranns. RIB MATIC InrrAses your appetite and energy. You 
work in peace and sleep in comfort. 10,000 bottUa sold. Don’t 
delay. Buy RIO MATIC al Tssas Drug Siees TODAY

BUY YOUR NEW CAR 
THIS NEW W AY

• LET US EX PLAIN  TH E  ..,

BANK AND AGENT 
AUTO PLAN

C. E. May
INSUR ANCE &  R E A L  ESTATE

Even a little "column" like this 
gives one an opportunity to strike 

: a blow for the people of Texas.
A few years ago, a bill was 

introduced In the legislature, 
which would have had the effect 
o f  ronfi.caling S.OOO.OOO arras of 
land rightfully belonging to the 
public schools and placing that 
land in the hands o f oil compani
es. These tracts ware known a» 

I vacancies and their potential min
eral wealth gave them a value 
which might reach llOO.OliO.OoO.

I School laadert were fighting to 
I protect the birthright o f the bays 
and girls. Throsgk thU "column” 
the facts were told to about a mil
lion readers of tOO weeklies. The 
article was quoted In debate in 
the legislature and the bill was 
modified ta Mfagbard the rithts 
of tha schoal children o f this 
Stata.

Any time wa laarn of a goad 
causa, luck as that, to which we 
can labd a littla aieiatance. It will 
ba dote.

------- -— —
ApprsnImdiMy 71 bbr cant of 

! the arra of Aritona ronsisu of 
rovemment lands or 10 par rant 
when military installations and 
defense corporation plants tra 
addad.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Tht following instrumants wars 

filsd for record in tha twenty 
Clerk's offica laat week;

Floyd C. Hillii to Wayaian F 
Johnson, warranty dead.
■Floyd C. Hills to T. J. Hettas 
Comppsy, transfsr of vendor's 
lien.

•arrow Furniture Company 
to W, C. MrGaugh, release

K. A Hearman to L. U. Norvall, 
warranty deed.

lie# Hurlson et al to First h'ed- 
eral .SRI Assn., deed o f trust 

City o f Ranger to Frad Tibbels, 
quit claim deed.

City of Cisco to W V I std 
well to Raymond IJngle, quit 
claim dead

City o f Ranger to Raymond
Lingla, quit claim dead.

Cemmarcial Stata Beak, Raa- 
gar to A. 0. Maddux. ralaaM af 
vandar’s Han.

CKy of Ranger ta B 1, Ogdon, 
quit claim daed.

riseo tndepandent School Dla- 
trirt to Tha Public, cr raaolutlon 

K. P. Crawford to W B. Down 
ing, Jr . ralense of vendor's lien.

J. W. Cawley to Hruca E'win. 
relaase of vendor's lien

City of Kastlaiid to Mrs. Guy 
I'Irdger, dre.1

(Jeorge 0 Cosee to E. Kish 
er, warranty daad

H. 8. Childraaa to L  H. Tepfer, 
warranty deed

Joseph W C««»per ta T. J. Bet 
tea Company, deed of trust.

I .  H C'orbell to Sam lae Bar 
rett. warranty deeal.

J. I> llarr to Kuna Koonce, 
warranty deed.

J B Klwrhart to L. E. Guyner, 
warranty deed

p^stland County, Texas to The 
Public. CC

W R Eppler, 8r., decease.1 to 
The I’ublic, proof of heirship.

Eastland National Rank to 
Curtis II Montgomery, release of 
lien.

William 11 Fobs et al to A H. 
Johnson, quit claim daed

H I- Francis to Mrs. Sub- 
lett et al. warranty deed

W J Foaworth to It. H. Tom
kins. Sr., warranty dae.l.

First Ftderal SAL Assn , to T 
J Anderson, release o f mineral 
deed

FAM .National Bank to Kirat 
Federal SAL Aasa., aasignniant of 
Hen.

George P. Fee to tx>oe Star 
Gaa Company, right of way.

Firit National Bank, Citrn to 
Florence Moatea, ralaase of deed 
of tfuat.

Samuel Greer to F'loyd C. BiUa, 
rvleaie of veodor'a lien.

J. J. Gregg to L  E. Gsynas, 
warranty deed.

N’ !• (.ailagker to I^ne Star 
Caa Compnay, right of way.

R G. Ilellingaworth to K C 
Rosa, relasse o f vandor'a Hen 

H F. Henningsl tin to A. A. 
Uuawtt, warranty deed

Bill A Haaa to Jim Young, bill 
of aale

W A Hallum to B K, Hanna. 
M C. U. V Hamner to M L, 
Ward, warraaty dead

Wayman F. Jehiuon to T J. 
Bettes Compaay. dee>l o f trust.

II B. Joiner to W 1.. Anitrua, 
(ransfer of vendor's hen

H S Joiner, et us to Dee W 
Kodgern, wananty deed.

Wylie Jackson to Paul Poe, 
warranty daad.

k. A. Kealsr to Ura. Cora Ban- 
nat, warranty daad.

Land Saak Commiaalsn A Fad- 
sral Farm M. C. to ioha L. 
■raws, rslasM

Tom J. Moors ta 1. T. Poa, 
warraaty deed

A G. Maddui Is B J. Ugden, 
warraaty daad.

L A Muady to Melva Iwva, ro- 
loasr o f vendor's Han

C. R Miesrt to First Faderal 
,SAI. Aasn., transfsr of lion.

R. C Mahaffoy to Mitchall 
CaiKphell, warranty deo<l.

Florenco Moat as to Joseph W. 
Cooper, warranty deed

Florence Moates to T  J. Bet
tes Company, transfer of ven
dor's lien

Ceha A MrCrea to R A Bear- 
man, reloa»e of doe«l of trust.

Ilrucilla McGough Nabors to 
T I .  Fagg. (lead.

A V. Osburn to J Clifford 
Hall, warranty daed

W I). R. Owan to E. U  Rich 
ard, deed.

W A Pelfroy to J H Nunn 
allv, warranty daed

R B Rosa to W G. Kirk, quit 
claim dead

K. C Ross to W T lewis, war
ranty dead

F. I- Richard to W O R Ow
en, Trustee. special warranty
deed.

F I Richard to F.dna ,«lmith, 
deed

Snowden Oil and Gas Company 
to T  B Knox. dae<l of trust.

G. M Stephenson to R. A. 
Bearman. rolsaae o f rondor's lion

Charlts S. .Sandler to lew 
renro 0. Thomiwon. warranty 
dead

(^harlos S Sardler to W' 8. 
Wagley, transfsr o f vandor'a 
Hen.

Service Bureau. Inc., to K. C. 
Edanonds. abstract Judgment.

Jno I). Seale to Jack llttman. 
warranty dead

W P. Smith to The I*ublic. 
proof of heirahlp. _______

Benny B. Scott to Rocaastguc- | 
ttoa Finaart Carp., daad o f trust. | 

Jsesa C. SmRh. Daeaaaad ta 
Tha Public, proof o f bariship.

W. C Tyler to C C Ruthsr-' 
ford, quit rlaim daad.

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Co.,^ 
la C E Allan, relaase I

Texas Faeific Cogl A Oil Co., I 
to C E. Allan, relaase o f oil and 
ga- leaaa.

Lawrence O. Tkompeon to W 
S Wagley. deed e f trust

W E Tyler to The Pul.Bc, af-1 
fidavit .

I). B Thumpaun to A K. Jan-' 
nings. relaase e f vendor'a lien ) 

C. C I'nderwood to The Public,, 
proof of hairahip. |

U. D. Cnderwoud to J Uavis 
Pmith, apecial warranty daed.

Mrs. Callie Imbnoy Ward to 
The Publlr. proof of hanehia 

M S. Williama to Troy F Frus 
lar, warraaty daad

K I) W n g k tU K  P Crawford. I 
relaase a f oil*and gas laaae

W 8. Wagley ta National U fe 
Insurance Company, assignmanl 
of doad of trust.

J F Whwnaat to W I Agnew. 
daad a f Uast.

W 8 Waglsy ta National U fe 
lasurmnce Company, tranafar af 
vandor'a Iton.

Martha Wood ta J. R trarln, 
arorranty daad

M L  Ward to Straws National 
Rank, deed af trust

M L  Wsrd to Stiawn National 
Rank, dead ot trust

MARRIAGE UCENSF9
Ths foHpwIng couplaa ware lie 

ensed ta wed laM week-
Chsrie- F-arl Owen, to Dorothy 

.Noll Owen, Ciaeo.
Delmar H Childora to Betty 

Jo Brown, Cloco.
Jark Elwoad to Dorns Kulene 

McCrum, Hangar
J B Houghton. Jr., to Mary 

pitchford. Ranger
C W Dodds to Bessie Dodds, 

F,sstlBnd.
Robert O WhiU. to Jusnita 

Cook. C isco.

PROBATE
One ?'. Brown, docoased. ap

plication for administration.

SUITS FILED '
The following suits wsra filad 

in tbs VI St District Court last 
wsak:

Norma Bragg v. Danial Bragg, 
diearre

William L  .Nabors v. Cathorins 
K Nabors, divotrs

Jamas Van Brown v. Mary Isiu 
Korwn, divorro.

William J Peters v. American 
National Life Insurance Ca. to cul 
lact life Insurance.

Mrs Healrice (sillian Shaffer 
V. Uwia Dale Shaffer, divorce.

S G Halterton v. T A P Rail 
Railway Co., damages.

Nallis Margaret Linebarger v 
James Martin Unebargar, div

COIJDŜ
Miseries

at. muscular I
and tupnnew, uritatam m uppar
breathing ...... gas ra-
Urvad with dependable V  I g E g t X \

OKOERS AND 
JUDOMCNTS

TK« foUowinir (»rd«r» and judir . 
manU rrad^rad fion  th r '
VlM DiMtriit Cuurt Unt weak >

OiarUy K«y» Haraman v P.r- 
trl T Ha^rman, ardar uf diMiiia 
•al. ^

Alice K l.amb v. k. J Isamb,  ̂
judrment

Ctafiilla («aincR. v Howard K 
Gama*, ardor of dumia»al.

Willtna Amalar c- WiUi»aa H 
Amalar, Judfmant.

1 ^

Leal PUb' Ou Nias »pot
WILLIAMSBCRG. Mass (V 'Pl 

—  Workmen seeking the roaaoa 
foi the dwindling ef the town's 
water supply foutto ikS answer
a Itak In front of tka home of 
Wate. Cot.imiasionor Martin Ihin-

D o c t o r * *  D I s c o v o r y

FOR FLUSHING 
KIDNEYS

a BaikarKd kw»of pap, gitiiaa oyaiiau.
' H Kr ar« u#««a caugea by antlbiiif
I impreper ktawy artMOi au* to 
J la llw uruio BRinryw or* ua* 

at NaloFw’t wmy at raasuvieia loipwntioo 
Irueatlw bloud Asid wlwa tWor tn»puri«»o«
bork ^  tmabto may «tar«

•a m yam Imvo tiwar tfowbW«. givo ŷ> ■
fcKlaeas aa 
by laaina Dr Kilmor'a Swemp Boiit l l

C IV IL
Mn. Cacil K MUIar r. Amar 

lean ('antra! Inaurwrtca Company, 
at al. dama^g

ifM Eoat**̂  ttw of oraig go Mlp rabow 
Ikat ggrggi aridity a«d oam tba« kwrwtnf 
oKaa yaa pom watar. betpe tbat btaddx 
ImgatMai tba« arts ytm ap maliu

I4a<l« af lg kaibg. roolg. wgartabtag, awd 
halganiB. l agmp RfMit «  ahgniwtaty aoa 
baba furmtiif Caottaa take ag dwgrgak 

Far fra* trial •app^. mtKl ta Dapt i  
Kilmar b Ca . lar Bot I SSI, diaaRfard. 
Coaa. Or - pwi fal aaad buttW ai tmmmp 
Itoist today at poor dropatura.

tpenr
B A R B i n m

GAFNER
Barber
Shop

104 N . Aagtin St. 
Pgramaofil Hatal 

BuiMiap

RANGER miDMG SHOP
O. L. HILL

Located at Highway 80 

Prairie Crossing

M AN U FACTU R ER  OF

Stock Trailers --Stock Gate* 

Children’s Play Swing* and Seesaw* 

Clothes Line Pole* General Welding 

General Steel Structural Contractor

aum

Foaaral Daaidag g 

5pa« tally

Peterson Floral
Telegraph Delivery 

Service
No Order Too Small 

Or Isarge
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed

POTTKD PLANTS  
NTKSEKY .STOCK

Strawberry Flanta, Pholonia, Iloaea. St. Auguiluie 

CiiaM, Gardenuui, Winter (iraaa Sred.

— lot Ua Help You With Your l.andacaping—  

I’honc .'161-J

Si¥£U
HORSEHIDES
FOLKS, it’* true— the ex
tra (N>mfort, extra wear in 
genuine Wolverines. You 
are always money and com
fort ahead! They wear 
longer— are super-tough— 
yet always soft and pliable 
as buckskin. The triple- 
tanned Shell Hursehide in 
both soles and uppers Stays 
Soft — evon dries that way 
after snaking. No otbir 
work shoes on earth are 
made like Wolverine Shell 
Horsehide Work Shoes.

for yourself.

E
Come in...

W O U ^ R I N

JOSEPH’S DRY 
GOODS

Main St. Ranger

DIAMONDS
THE GIFT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

SF.E OUR SEli:CTIONS

$11.40 T o  II.SOO.OO

D.E PULLEY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELNY 

XOJ MAIN STREET

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

HUMBLE
Service Station

Oporvtmr Invilog yo% !• U t  
gogwMP yoo/r car witb tb« 

B E S T

HUMBLE
ESSO KXTRA 

GASOLINE - OIL 
C. F RECK 
CAOOO ROAD

BROWN’S 

Transfer And

Storage

MOVINC 
CONTgACT OPEJtATOg 

T a r  T a A N S P e a r

Choice

DINNER
7 5 c

Home Made Soup

Three Meats Potatoes 
Two Vegetables 
Desert —  Drink

Plate Lunch .................................. 50c
Choice Throe meats, potatoes, two 

vegetables, desert and drink.
School Day Special ...................... 40c
Meat, potatoes, vegetables, drink and 

desert.

PAR/UMOUNT (mliiOP

You’ll Be Pleased Too, With
A l / /

Our Quality Printing
 ̂ou receive (juick, efficient .Norvice on al! ordei-s. So 

when you want that job done

Call 224

The Ranger Times
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GET ix K  PRICES I Society-Clubs
1 CU.OW SHELLED CORN

(It M good Turkoy Food)

C l  ROUND YELLOW EAR CORN

G r o u n d  o a t s

80 *20 MIXED MEAL A HULLS

P u r in a  c o w  c h o w

O'JR O'VN cow FEED 
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY MONDAY

A. J. Ratliff
PHONE 109

- J t t A D  TH* CLASSIf Ts D5—

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

¥
\ Free

T e s t in g
WEDNESDAY 
NDY.13TH

Come by and let 
us check your 
car with our new 

Sun Tester.

RANGER 
MDTOR CAR 

SALES
C. C. McKcrver 

Owner
Highway 80 

&  Tiffin Road 
Phone 531

One-Armed Printer 
Speedy on Linotype

K IO RKM  IC. &.C.. »U P > - Ttw 
prtd* of the K1ur«nr«, 8.C.. Norti- 
iar N«w> coiwp—inK roam R • 
linotypv opvrator, t « r l  Murks, 
who sou typo on th« hic. yO-ksy 
morhiB* dos|MU the kandirap of 
liBTiiiK lost an arm.

Injursd in a roastnirtion arci- 
dsnt in ItMS, Murks taok a thrss- 
months' Tocstional rshabUitation 
rsiinw to hornmr a linotyps opsra- 
tor

Ms ran srt a S2-tnch o^lsy of 
•ovan point typo m 40 nslauw. 
usinc Bn artificial *‘ fln (ar’ ' on tha 
stump af tho misainr lisah. witk 
which hs rontrpla mors than half 
tho kryboartl.

Mexican Foods

• Chili,
• Taco«,
• Tamales,
• Knchiladas.

DIXIE GRILL  
CAFE

Haw* Your 
AUTOMOBILES 

and

TRUCKS
REPAIRED

Wo «rr  fully equityed tn 
givB you f*ot *nrt rfflorn t 
serMcr* either in our g»r- 
»ge or Yoor own.

PHONE »SI2

Open Day and 

Night
on duty at all houra.

Nlirht Phqna  tUlM
Day Phona ........ .... 7S

COSDEN
Service Station

EDDIE STEPHENS 
Coadon l^a. Oila 
Highway SO Eaal

W F’KK HEADY FOR

'  * j

ARK YOi:?
Our Chri.utmiia niprchandmr strirk.c are

ready May we aurgeat that you do your
u

gift ahopping early— )»efore the ruah! 

You’ ll aave money by ahopping while our 

stocka are complete.

Miss Pitchford, Mr. 
Houghton Married

i'aturday svsn|.,s al n:00 o'-| 
riork Mils Mary Pitchford became 
the briiiv of Mr J. B. Mougkton, 
Ji.. M>n of Mr end Mrs .J. B. 
Mouithton

Thr rrremony was performed 
in the home o f the groom's par- 
tnU with Rev H B Johnun read
ing the double rinc eerviee .

Mrs. Clarence Mom attendeii 
the bride She wore a grey wool 
drew and har coraage was o f yel
low munu

Tho bnde chnee for her wed-' 
ding a grey pin-etripe<] suit with 
matching accesaorias and her 
thonider ceraagf was o f orohida.

Mr Shakeeb Dmknur attended j 
the groom aa bast aun.

Wadding guesta ware Mr and 
Mrs. Odell Cola. Mr. and Mrs. 
kies Roberson, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
mie Houghton, Mr and Mr«. Ear
nest Houghton, Rev and Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. Cirero Harvia, Mrs 
C.lJ Newman, Mrs. M A Oyler, 
Miss Catharine Murray, Mr. Hill 
Houghton. Mr. Cicero Harris and 
Mr Bcb Palmea

C o u d Ip  Back From 
Son’s Weddinj?

Mr and Mrs. Prank HIcklin 
have returned from Quanah where 
they attended the wadding af 
their son. James Weldon Hicklin, 
to Miss Monetta Jo King, daugh
ter of htr. and Mrs. J. g  King of 
Qv'nah.

The wedding took place Sunday 
rvenine at li-On o'clock in tho 
kiethr.dist rhurrh

The hrid* le a graduate of 
Q i i ’iah High School and o f the 
Ilailas School of Nursing.

The couple will make their 
boase in Pallas whila Mr Hicklin' 
is attending the school o f nursing 
at St. Paul's hospital.

PERSO.NALS
Mint Inrt Harrell visited in Ft. 

Worth during the week-end She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs Payton Rutirdge, who sent 
on to Pallas to attend thr .A*M 
S.M I ’ , fouthnll game.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Thomas, Jr., 
ami Heverly Dudley were among 
thow from Ksngcr who attended 
the AdM-S M I', game in Pallas 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs O. (I. Ijinier were 
in Ahilene Saturday to attend the 
homecoming at Ahilene Christian 
College. They were joined there 
hy their daughter. Mary Allen 
tnnier a teaiher at Monahans 
whrr also arrampanie<l them home 
for the remainder of the hulida:

Mrs W A Canafax, Man ion 
r*nnafRR and Mr*. A G Isanirtry 
»-rr» in AbUana .Saturday to at 
tand th^ ACC homreommir 
narn joined there by Mi^a Mon-! 
trelU IsAnfley nrho accom)winied 
them home. Miim Ijinitley is a 
taaeher in the Monahani schools.

Mrs M E. Ire and children. 
Myr» Sue, and Thll were in OIney 
oeer the week-end where Myra 
Sue was a member o f the houae 
{'Arty foUowmir the weddinir of 
Miss Kva Joy Butler.

A <E  brothers are OENnSTJ W  7  j 7  . ^
IN  ATLANTIC CiTV, luCWjBBSEV.

/XtOrt ukf. Al.«tA S gRAUN,
A'^NTIC CTr. •

-mA^ym-«v io-i I W H U e g  W LAACR
'  ANBWERr Houston, T a x ..

■
NEXT; Mow far away caa batterClca dMngaiah H T f f t i ?

Mr and Mrs. Harry WameE 
have received word that their son, ■ 
Seaman First Class Kivu Warner 
is now stationed with the .Navy in 
the Philippiiwe.

Spring wae ui Ranger during the . 
week-end for a visit with her son, i 
Jimmie and har parenta, Mr and 
Mr*. James O'Neil.

Mi>: Klecira i earson o f Pallas 
was here during the week-end for ! 
a visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. 1.. R. Peareon. ,

Mrs J. Way Harmon had as 
her guests over the week-end, her 
daughter, Jane, a etudent at TCU 
in kt. Worth, and Mr. and Mn. 
B K. Rigby o f Pampa, formerly i 
o f Ranger.

Pan-European 
Union Is For 
Free Continent
LONDON U 'P ) — The Pan- 

Kurapean I'aion, founded In 1VS2,, 
ii organising a Europoan congrats; 
“ to prepare the groundworli /or Sj 
free poact/ull aad proaperout Eu-: 
rope,”  to be held in Geneva in 
April. 11*47. I

'The orgaiiiseri Intend this con-^ 
grrs* to unite the political, aco- 

I ncmic and cultural authorities of 
Europe to determine practical 

I meaas to prevent a permaaent 
partition of the continent into 
spheres of influence, ami to assure 

. Krii|ie's future within tha frame-' 
work o f the United National 

; Chairman o f its mmniiUe af or-* 
ganisation arc Rirhard Couden-' 

‘ hovr-Calergl. president o f the 
I'sn-Kumpean I'nion, and Fernan
do de los Rios, former foreign' 
minister of thr Spanish Republic 

In an announcement, the Union 
hails with gratitude the moral. 

{Support it received by Wineton' 
Churchiir* Pan-European .perch.

Moscow Flat 
Dwellers Arc  
Permitted Move
MO.SCOw (U P l — ho. the 

first time In five years. Moscow 
citixeni will be permitted tc move 
frum one apartnient to another, 
unde;- S new decree

During the war such moves were 
fm en .

lUmacs.'lXMt
E S S M t l K

-TODAY ONLY-
ac iiow  *•« u j . - 'H C i
IM T H i l A W l t S t  M l  M

JAMIt WAtllN 
NAN liU ll

- - P U J * —
A swrpriee (eelwre at t  p. 
Never baiore sbawa la Waager

.^Ftaturge today 6-0>-*:t0

C O M IN G  W U > N E B O A Y  
A N D  rH U B B O A Y

All the aparimanta are owmed 
by the -tate, eo the Mate will eet 
up a bureau where •trades”  of 
apartments can be arrsngod bo- 
tw'twn the present iiihabitnnta

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Rogers and 
liaughters. Mariaans and Evelyn, 
of .Ahilene were the guest* of 
Mrs Rogers' mother, Mrs. I.. K 
W'ojfe, Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Yonker and Mrs. 
Harry Henry are in Pallas to at
tend market.

Koval Nei>fhlMirs 
To Meet Stondav

Mr and Mrs. I,eslie Hagaman 
and family, Hetty Ixu and John ' 
Leslie, .pent the week end In ' 
Waco They were accompanied 
home by Mrs Hagaman's mother, 
Mr*. .A H Howdeshell.

Mrr .A. G. Hudgins o f Whar
ton IS the guest o f her daughter, 
Mr*. F P. Hra*hier, Jr.

Mias Doris May of Dallas was In 
Ranger to spend the holiday* 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ilagaman of 
Conway were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrr M. H. Ilagaman during 
the week end.

The Royal Neighbor* o f Ameriea 
will meet next Monday, November 
Ih, and all member* are asked to 
he present la uniform for initia 
tions TYiere will be candidatas for 
initmtion from Eastland at that 
tune

Other important business o f the 
meeting will he tha rompleiion o f

W’eslcy Walker ha* received hie 
di*chaige from the service of the' 
•Army and has arrived home from 
California.

Mr*. Ks ph Hoyvey of Big

plans for the benefit biugu party* 
to be held at the Reerration build
ing hn November '

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Gray had 
a* their gueiU over the week end 
their son L. E Gray, Jr., o f Ute 
Park, New Mexico, Mr*, l-orena 
Mitckem and Mrs. Thomas of 
Corpus Chriati. and Mrs. Mit- 
chem’s mother Mr*. J. T. McCraw 
o f Kingsville.

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Fyffe  of 
Eldorado, Illinois have returned I 
home after a two weeks visit with ' 
their sons, Harsdd and Don, and ! 
Mr*. F iffe 's  parents, *Mr. and 
Mr* F W. Hummel. During their 
visit, they, with Mr snd Mr*. 
Hummel attended the Ire Hockey 
game* in Fort Worth.

The history of Cannae, second 
largest city on the French Kiviera 
ran be traced as far back as 400 
B C., whan it was known at 
Aightna. the capital o f thr Oxhi- 
blan*.

RANGQ) MOTOfl CAR SMB
Hijfhway HO and Tiffin Road

ONE STOP SERVICE

Winterize your eai NOW! Save the re
pair bill later.

W ASH  AND  GREASE 

Phone 531 C. C. McKeevwr ‘

FOR MORE 
ENJOYABLE 
EVENINGS

Pno<yieM, oh  (fcttUu^ ieie^UtOHeA
to tUo  ̂4AACulUhĈ

F.vary day wrg'ra making prograaa on 
tha btg talaphona job to bring aarvica 
to tha paopU srho srant H. Naw appli- 
canta kaap tha waiting bat long, but aa 
naw aquipgnant ia plaoad in oparation. 
wa’ra abla to put ia talapbonaa for thoae 
who hatsa waitad longaat.

It’a pot a abort or asoy job, but wa'r* 
hard at H. Wa ara working at gatting 
talapbonaa for not a faw paraona or a 
faw towna. but . . .  for mora than 
230,000 paraona . . .  liaing in aoma 700 
towna. . .  fat flva'atataa.. . .

"Gatting.talapbofMa" maana making 
and ihipping and inaUOing awitch- 
boarda and othar talapbona aquipmant. 
stringing wira and aplieing cabla, mi- 
ting polaa and placing oooduit. and all 
tha raat that adda up to a talapbona 
■yaf—

All ovar tba Unitad Stataa paopta ara 
sraitfag for talapbonm. Thua wa gat 
omty aur fair riwra of tba naw talaphcina 
aquipmant baing mada for all of tha 48

Btataa. Raw matcriala tha factoriaa arork 
with —copper, load, rubber, cotton — 
are juat aa acarce aa many of the hard- 
to-gai thingi you youiaalf naad theae 
daya. That'a why gatting telephonra in 
takaa longer today than we like.

That ian’t normal, and it won't laat. 
Ont of theae daya we'll be putting in 
telephoDH again the day people want 
tham inatallad. Evaryona who wanta a 
talapbona will hare ona, aiyl aervice 
will ba better than aver.

Meanwhile, tha baat way wa know to 
hurry that day along b to work hard — 
harder than wa onoa baliaved wa could 
work—and make that badly needed 
telephone equipment faeter t^n  it haa 
ever baan ma^ bafoie. Aa you read 
thia. 100/)00 workare in talapbona fec- 
torim—an all-Uaw high—are <loing 
that. They are making ta4ephone equip
ment in far graator voltima than ever 
before. That'a the bmt anewer to a 
ifaartage that wa know.

1

S O U f N W I S T I B N  BILL T I L I F N O M I  C O M F AN T

It’s good lo settle down with your favorite 
isewapaper when ytsu have better light
ing at your elbow for raster, wnoothrr 
arcing.

• “
Utieler inosiem lighting you'll be seeing
more and aeeing taster wahssut straining 
your eyes or inviting fatigur. And eye 
roaafort b  important. For rrasling sir esrit. 
■ng . . .  wherever ryes are called on to arc 
quickly and Mtrriy . . .  try a three-light 
lamp that brings you I00-200->00-wa« 
Ughting in a etugle hulh.

You owe it to ytwr eyca to fisid oia about 
better lighting leotv.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. N. LAWtON, fttaMgar

^  « a‘«o« 4


